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I.eg~i ~akes 
,'alia,n Posl 
"P;~mier 
, ROME (JP)-Antonio Segnl. a 
scboilltly lett-oC-center Christian 
pemocrat, agreed 'ruesday night 
·to .. serve all Italy's sixth postwar . 
pl'I!mler. 
'-He IIIld he would present a 
fl/!w coaUtioQ Cabinet to Presi
dent (;Iovanni Gronchi today. 
'ri'be Cabinet w1l1 be made up ot 
(:hTistirln Democrats, Social De
mocrats arid Liberals-aU pro
w.estern In torelgn polley. 

· Arter being sworn In as pre
trller, S£:gni must next lace votes 
of contltlcm,e In both houses of 
tbf ita11an Parliament. 

Ending an hour-long confer
,nec. with Gronchi, Segni an
nolmced: 
j 'iTol1;lorrow at noon I will prc
lent to the chief of sta te the list 
of members of the new govern
ment.;' 

·R .. Elect Hershey, Dawson 

H. GARLAND HERSHEY, left, "' .... rc-eJLClICd cbalrmAD 
of Ute low& NatioDal Resources cOllllell, a poIIt be bu beld slDce 
1941. He Is dlre()f~r of the Iowa Geolorlcal Survey. DeaD FraD/lb 
D&Wllon of tbe State Unlvenlty of Iowa Collel'e of Enl'lneertDI' 
wat! re·appolnted to thc council earlier this year by Gov, Leo A, 
Hoel"h. 

--------------------~~----~----

Senate OK's Budget 
For Power · Proie~ts 

Segni, 64, succeeds Mario 
SCelb~, who was forced to re-
1IIg'o Ju~e 22. Scelba governed 
li~IY . fOr 16 months with the 
qm(! partlcs milrklng up a coali-
tion goveTnmcn~. Hc was torced WASHINGTON (JPI-The Sen-
Ollt wlien the Christian Demo- ate voted $1,377,000,000 Tuesday I of Memphis fails to go ahead 
~~ts withdrew their full back- for the Tenness :e Valley Autho- · with plans to build its own elee-
in rliy, the Atomic Energy Com-

j. mission and other purposes. It tric powcr plant. 
,The makeup of Semi's Cabinet left undistullbed 'a conditional Most of the debate on the big 

4s F.xPecUld to be similar to Scel- 6 \.2 mill ion dollar item for the bill centered on this relatively 
*,a s on a pal'ty basis. Under Scel- Dixon-Yates power prO ject. small Item. A transml sion line 
~ the ~hrls~lan Democrats held 
If rril~istries, the Social Demo- The action means that the 61h that would r ell. Dixon-Yates 
d, at~ ~ and' tbe Liberals 3. ~j1i!on w.ill be avallable, [or I power into the TV A system to 

. , ' ~lnkJng thIS priva te power p~o- replace power nceded tQr atomic 
f. ,: lect to TVA hnes, only if the cIty I plants has been planned'. 

~dvertising O'N -II PI -- D~~;~~:~:sor~~:o~~:~~_~:;~ 
• " i. " -" , • el ay project did not ofCer any a{n~nd-

(t" ,~ ,.~ .~ .... '1 A ed ' men! to knock out the 6'h miL-
. ,TaU p. p. I . . 1 0 lion. They sai<;i privately t/1e 

( I N d did nol have the votes to win: 
~C ·" " D· as ame ' they decided to rely on the pro-r;.-narlty fIVe vision as written by the Senate 

• ~ i '" _ .1 ," The com plete ('asllor Emperor Appropriations COmmitte<! say-
!t'-~pha Dcita Sigma, State Uni- ing the money shQuld be appro-

I Season's High 
• r 

Due Toc/or 
lin low~ City 
, 

The tcmpcrature today may be 
Iowa City' highest of 19:i5, the 
weatherman said Tuesday. 

A rcading of near 95 dcgreea 
was forecast for- thia afternoon. 
The 1955 record is a D4-degree 
reading reacbed Sunday. Tuts
day's high hc;re was ~2 degrees. 

The hot, humid weather that 
has hung over Iowa City since 
early last week wllr probably re
main through. today and Thun-
4ay, the Iowa Weathefl Bureau 
said. ' 

A cool [ront that could bring 
rellet Is hanging near the Cilnad
ilm border. 

180 At Newark 
Possible thunderstorms were 

predicted for Iowa City tor today 
and Thursday. They were not 
expected to brin~ mUch rellcf 
rrom the heal. . 

Hcat blasted most of the nallon 
Tuesday. It was 97 at New Y()Fk, 
Roston, and Tucson, Ari~onR . AI 
the Newark, N. J., Airport the 
mercury reached 100 . 

The warm air mass swelled 
northward into ~he Dakotas 
Tuesday, bringing -a high at 87 
deerees to Dickinson, N. D. The 
high therc Monday had been 68 
degrees. 

Weill Coast Cool 
By contrast, San FranciSCO, 

Portland, 'lind Butte, Mont., re
corded 58's . They were on the 
rool side of .a lit;)c ext\!nd irig from 
eastcrn Montano southwestward 
across Idaho, Ncvlida a,nd Callf
ornia . 

From castern Montana the cool 
line cxtcnded. across the North
ern Plains sla.tes, the northern 
portions of the Great Lakes 
states and northern New Eng
land. 

Symphony In vhslty 0( . towa profeSSional ad- Jones was announced Tuesday priated, but not be made' aval\
Ulttslng fraternity will conduct by Edward C. Mable, director of able it Memphis ma\<es a deli'.. 
the 'publicity campaign for the the Dramatic Arts Department. nite commitment to build within 'F- ' I 
"'wa' .: ··~claUon for Retarded 90 days. . Irs JO .-..-v the Emperor Jones. an expres-
Chlltlren, it was announced The catch-all approprialjon Concert· 

01 Summer 
c; ionistlc drama by Eugene b'll ' 1 d $575 000 000 • Juesday night. I mc u es " cor op-

• I, O'Neill, will be shown in the erations a t the Atomic Commls'-
The p~ogram will cpmblne University Theat~ .ruIN ~2-J.4 .• , SlOO in the..,tilcal year which be-

f\Md.t~Wb1f· ,ntl ' educaUgnal The play ' will b" nresented by ga I t F iday $270·" 00'" for ,iIC"niquts, --!isjA flarold R. Stev- .. ,.. n a r ; ,,,,,, v 
I' ,"I School of Fine Arts Speech and the TVA, $203,755,OOIl for recla-

ens, proll'a'm eo-chair{nan. Dramatic Arts Department. It is mallon projects and $571,763,000 
', ill" ah' lhfor~al talk before the third production in this sum- for rivers and harbors and flood 

members 01 the fraternity, Mrs. mer's play series. control prOjeels supervised by 
Helen lIenaerson, Waterloo, a b the Army Enaineers. Passage \.. ' . Emperor Jones is directed y " 
member ' of the ' association's was on a voice vote, 

r , > William R. Reardon. The pro-
bolIra, outlin~d what must be duction staff Includes: Richard Sen. WiUiam F. Knowland (R
d~l')e :to, ~id the parents as well Knaub, settings, Arnold S. GiI- Cali!.), said before the Senate 
., the children thcmselves. voted that he believed the 

'Mrs. Henderson, herself the 
PIIfent _ ot a mentally retarded 
child, intormed the group that 
thtee per cent of our population 
I.s ~entallY retarded. 

";you are mOre likely to have a 
retarded .child than to have a 
chil~ . develop polio," she said. 

She emphasized that the im
portant thing is to make people 
rbel[eve the possibility of having 
a 'mentally retarded child. 
,.. "The majority of . these chll
<l,ren come from parents of aver
age ' or , above \ average intelJl
aence," she added. 

lette, supervision, Walter S. 
Dewey, lights, and Elizabeth HaLL, Dixon-Yates call tract wllI be 
costumes. Assistance in th~. pro- cancelled i1 l1emphls goes abea~ 
duction was given by Prof. John with its plans. He spoke after 
B. Whitlock and the members of meeting ' with President Eisen-
the music department sta[f. ho.wer at lunch. 

Persons of the play are: Knowland, t\1e Republican 
Old Hall •• Woman .. . . . , .. . . B.lly Tale leader In the Senate, said that if 
U .. ..,. Smllh ... , . . .. . 0 ••••• Qu .... 1 Memphis builds a plant, ther.e 
B.ulul Ion ... th E':;~~::'I~~ Co.hun would appear to be no need for 
L.m . . ..... .. .. . ...... . .Dennl . Tal. the Dixon-Yates private plant. 
e ... I.t. 81 .... WI", .. D::~O':;on:I~~ko~ Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D-La.) 
J.n. Co .. lol. SI .... Sold'.. said in debate Tuesday he be-
Coavl ••. Slav . ... .. ... . ~·.~~~:!ln~O~·:I~ lieves Memphis will go ahead 
Sl.... .. ........ . ... Bell,.. T..... and "J am sure the President 

LIlIl.n Wlnrneld. JuoUn. 51.. will cancel the contract in that 
wart. o.n Camp, rat. Tlarkll. 
Janey Willows. FranCe! Pundt even t. U 

Cbtt4 81an .•. . . . . .... . Phillp Hubbor' _____ _ 

The first contcrt · proGram oC 
the summer by the Sl.ate Uni
versity of Iowa Symphony Or
chestra will be presented to
night at 8 p.m. in Iowa Mcmor
lal Union. 

The program wlll open with 
"Overturc to Coias Breughon" 
QY Kabalevsky, leading contemp
or.ary Russian con:iposer. Tlte 
piece is based'on the novel writ
ten in 1938 by the Frenchman, 
Romain Rolland. 

The next number will feature 
"Symphony No. 2 in G," by 
Eldon Obrecht of 'the SUI music 
faculty. Its tour movements are 
chiefly liih.t or brllli~nt in char
acter, though there are some ser
ious sections. 

Other compositions to be play
ed will be "Suite from the 'In
credible Flutist' ,, ' py Waller Pis
ton, head of the music depart
mllnt at Harvard University, and "These .fhll~~en must be ac

cepted ,by tgeir ,parents ,and 50-

~ety,': slJe C1OQUnued. , "1;h~ ,par
~t shQUIc;l. Pro~rt:ss {rom feeling 
80rry tor he$el( to wantln~ to do 
what is best CQr the. child." . . ' 
· Shll pointed out that tber~ are 
onl)' two lO\lla state schools .av
ai@ble for ,these children, and 
that one baa 400 thore children 

PrJ •• n (i~.ril ~ " " ' " Ch.ndler l\lonr.e 
~ ••• I..... .• . ..• .. ...•. Joh. Ooldlnr 
8 •• &ber.o, PII .ntllfl .•... RJC!hard 8I't' ..... 

STOVE EXPLODES "SlIite No. 2 frOm 'Daphnis and 
MAQUOKETA (JP}-A gas elJ- Chloe'" by Rave!. 

~~~~t o~l~a:ccoO;nt~:d:r~~:r~ty's 
~ro~am will come on Thanks-

\ , 
ving week. The week has been 

d"~ted "National Retarded 
¢nihll-en's Week." 

Bomb Kills Slovak 
_iluge~ Leader . , , 

Gun'her Brullemann. Bern ... 
I • ~ .rd Heale 
S •• lhera Oll,ullle.. ..... . . . • 

.f'ruk Morrelt 1II •• le •• Delmar 
Hanllen. aruc" OWf"n 

S .. th.r. e.U.. . . ... ... Bolly Palt ... . 
"Ir Saubay, Darltne Blanke.n

hora 
C •••• dUo a •• . ...... .. . . Jemo. T'I"_ 
T.I1I .. 70.. . . . . . . .. '" DaA Ia .. e ••• 

~NICH; Germany (.4') - ' A 
~mb wrapped ,In' Ii ·mail . plircel 
,.:uesday killed a Slovak anti
tommunlst tefu,ee' letder' who "d seflVed In ' hili ' country undei' ' ' 
'~zi clceupaUon In WorJd War 

",'Besi~e& ~~~n'l:Y ~Illlng, Matos ' 
~mak, 50, ,as he 'unwrapped the 
tarcel In the iuburban Seh\4la
.Inr pcJItottlce, flit \)Omb killed! 
In. aged womli{l bystander, In
hired 13 persons and wrecked 
Ulemail delivery room. 
, POlice In Identifying Cernak, 
lJiured the 8188181111 had scored 
a ' bulla-eye. They apparently 
~pd made a study of hi. habits, 
IilCIJJdlng that of calling person.ur) for mall parcela and op
faift, them hi the postoftice. 

Pollee laid Cernak, chaIrman 

plosion in which Mrs. Edward 'The Piston nirmber presents 
Podlak, 62, was latally Iburned action at a ,elrcus. It is perform
and her five room home wrecked ed both as a bal1et and as an or
last Friday was apparently ehestral work. 
caused by an open jet on a gas. The concert will be open ~o 
stove, authorities said Tuesday. the. pu.bJlc free of charge. 

, lilt the National Council of '10-
iaJda, an organtpUon of antl- ' (IVI n· ... "),. 
led ~lovak ImrrillJ'lntll In West GRACE BENGELSDORF, lett. G. Iowa CU)', anll Nail Parier, G, Dallu. Tell., '0 Uu'oUl'h 
Germany. lIad ... rveel .. cultural he"~ 0" a lIC)!!ne (r"", "8abrl~ Fair" -which opened 'or & lbr~,-.a:r nul Tuet4at 1I11'll' a. Valver
~'r' of sr.,.,..ltia 'under"~- 'kitT Tb~ater. ~ Par~~r II c~& If. ~ude Larab .. , MIla Beq,Jadort ,Ia,1 .... 1'01, .r Julia Ward 
~rJ"!,"~l~1'~9-t5. ;., I~ ,[~~~I1.~"yt~~: , p~~e .~1. ., , ., " _ _ , ___ '_ ~ _ . 

, •. v. .. . I ~ 

I 
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was done "live" last winter, over 
Vetf;r&na. 'ma, alp theIr forms 

at RIlL 1, UIlIY~rlliy ' hall from NBC-TV. 
and from 1 Jones founded a school'for und-

HUlband Watches , 
The accident was wJtneseed by 

Mrs . Smith's husband, B. Eddie ' " ' 

SmHh, 38, Beloit, ~rom . the ~rch Conferen'ce ot the farm home of hiS parents, 
about 275 feet from the cr,ossing. • 

The ordcr Smith had just ie,t PAJI{MtmJ~M (Wednesday) 
on a vacation trip to northeljD (A'}-The UN CO"unand Tuesday 
Wisconsin. Their daughter, Miss barr~d AlUe? n,w~~en frqm ae
Beatrice Smith planned' to drlV,e cePting ' a. ta~ Communist invi
to Aliens Grove, a vHlage 15 alian to a new$ eonfere\lce io 
miles northeast of Beloit to get the 1.000-yaTd .circular joint se
grocenea. Her sister-in-law and' ' curity srea rular here. 
the njne chl1dren accompanied .The re(unl ~lIme aftcr the 
her in the auto owned by her command told the Reds in some 
brother, Eddie. of the strpngetlt language it ever 

lZ-Car Train used at a MUltary Armistice 
Commission -meeting that their 
recent "sweet ,talk" alld " peace
ful propllganda" was In marked 
contrast to "youI' continued wlll
ftll and fla(rknt violation of the 
Korean truce agreement." 

Smith watched from some 200 
feet away as the car moved UP 
the access road from the house 
to the concrete overhead cross
ing erected over the Milwaukee 
Road main line tracks. The ac
cess route crosscd the tracks be
low and to the side of the over
head and was the only way to 
reach the main highway. The 
12-car train slammed into the car 
at an estimated 60 miles an hour. 

Smith looked on the scene In 
a daze as ambulanccs and squad 
cars arrived. Then he borrowed 
a neighbor's car and drove north 
In an attempt to locate his par
ents. Several hours after the ac
cident he had no! returned. 

The Chicago-hOund train's en
gineer. R. P. Rob~i'ts, 58, Madi
son, Wis., said the car was on 
the tracks as the crossing came 
into view. 

LIGHTNING CAVSES nRE 
OCHEYEDAN (.4') - Fire ap· 

Maj. Gen. Harlan C, Parks, 
lICnlor AWed delegate to the 
commission r, ad a 17 -page docu
ment at alleged Communist 
truce zone vlolat.ions. 

Gen. Lee Sang aho, the chief 
Communist dele.ate, offered to 
hold a press brloting for Alllcd 
newsmen after the commission 
meeting. At flnt one string was 
attached-Cornrnunlst newsmen 
were to attend Parks' news eon
ferenCt'o Later the Reds with
drew that provllion. 

There 11(85 .up~rt for Parks 
from military chleCs In the Far 
East and In Wa.hingten. It Will 
~arDed at th~ Pentagon that the 
UN command.ln the Far East 
sent a full report 01 the Incident 
to the Joint Chler. of Stafr. Of-

er-prlvileied Neg.r:o boy/! ai Pitt
ey Woods, Miss., soon attc~ his 
graduaUon from SUI ih the 
lillO's. , . 

The school, which W86 repeat. 
edly . in need of funds, .I\a8 "T1l
ceived several contributions slnc. 
Jones' life was fca.tured on abe 
television show elltlier this y.ear. 

The program was' sch~uled 
for re-broadcast a[t~ lleveraJ 'Iii
teners had expresse(i the ·wlBh to 
see it again, Edwards ~81~. . 

priatlon of $4,500;OCJv for 
Coralville rescrvior. 

3 Cases of Polio 
In 'Polk County 

'., .. 

l.he . Weather: . -

" 
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Nota 
eaitoli.al· 
Panacea-

At least 16 persons died on Iowa highways during the 
three-day Fourth of July holiday. On Sunday alone, drivers 
established a Dew Iowa "record" of 13 dead - 8 of them in a 
single crash near Oxford, only 16 miles west of Iowa City_ 

In an attempt to halt this .slaughter, Chief David Herrick 
of the Iowa Highway Patrol ordered an emergency 6O-mile an 
Hour speed limit set on traffic. It was a last ditch maneuver. 

Did it payoff? 
On the basis of daily death rate the answer would appear 

tQ be yes_ But how much of the credit cap be given tp \he 
speed )imjt alone? How much must Pe given to the hare! work 
and long hours spent by the highway patrol which kept vigilant 
ey~ OJ' traffip bQth by car, plane and helicopter? And how 
)ouch' credit must be given to fickle Lady Luck herself for pre-
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A Student's Impressions bf Eurc;pe-LL.p,i' i Ili;. 1. 

Future Of " 'G'~rmriJtiy~1 
Regarded As Insecure 

(EcUtor'a Note: Art Bercel', a ____ __ .1..' - -----------------

I'raduate student In the state biological view. Now we know land of juke boxes. II .parailla 
UDivenl&y of Iowa 8ehool of better." where everybody Is rich." t' llI 

Americ 
WASHINGTON 

cans are toe world' 
Om takers. They pay 
~on doUars a year L 

about 53 million aspi 
Tbty gulp nearly 23 

Journalllm" tou.rl~ Europe Schad is unhappy about .the con.tlnued. sules annually. 
this summer. ThJa .. the firs' remilitarization of Germany and For the tourist who .ees~. T" They order almost 4 
in a series of articles of bis 1m- be ~ftmplains about the lack of ny> . th 'ts riling hid. .I •• ~ a WI 1 0 ..... , \.... "rescriptions a year at 
preulons In Europe.) money for ed~<;lrtion as compar- farmlands QIl«l medie,val CillIIts. I' 

. By ART BEROER ed With the ttmtls used for the it is hard Lo be.lieve that just 11 nearly ~ billion dolla 
HEIDELBERG, Germany military. I!l' I; y.l!ars ~gO 'there were 'inadrpen Tha.t·s a big bill. S 

What is the future of Germany? "They are goln,g · mad." he; . on the 'streetS 'who w¢.re respon. fact, that a great ma 
Wlll she remain divided and who said" "wol'klng ' t~~ ishlly to- sible for th'e '/nurder ' bt' 8~~en " cans arc complaining 
will tollow in the footsteps of wa.r:di building atl, tarmy, spend- million . people. ' • I sizc. 
Chancellor Konra({ Adenauer? ing ]Tluch mone , {ilmd all for ,. Dllt'e~eri{ 'vi~wI 

,_ venting even more tragedy? 
The speed limit nru t be credited as a major fact,or. Cer

tainly!t provided the highway patrol with an excellent tool to 
help control traffic. 

~----.. ~ - , ' ,; . . . "-~ ~------.-

-6;) 'i£~~~fJ~--· ........ -
What effecets will remilitariza- nothing. It ,ls mdclh~ss to think . German), 'is ta'c'ed ' with COQ. Surveys show ihat f 
tion have? 'of ,fighting 'tJI~ Rti slims and by fusion .and misund~staridin, ClCI " 71 lIer cent of all d 

These are the main topics ot that reuniting , Gefmany. Fight- all sides. Wh'a1: the ' students be· /. mers think they're p 
debate among German intellec- ing ac!;omplishes little ihat is liev!! as cbmparlid to what till much. The result is a 
tuals and students. good. The only way to do any- rest of the German populatJoa squabble in which-

According to Michael Schad, thing that might llave perman- seems quite different. 1. The patient often 
a medical student at the Unl- ence is by peaceful means." Hardly anyone here fears fbi , . .the physlcijlD lor p 

At the present time, Iowa operates on the "reasonable and 
proper" theory of speed limits. By so dOing, they put it square
ly up to the driver to determine his proper ma.ximum speed 

'lmder the conditions of the road, the condHion of his vehicle 
and his own driving ability. This, we feel , is as it should be. - i ~ - C::O"~AII 

versity of Heidelberg, the "Ger!. Stereotype Russians as far as wat Is con· "fancy" new drugs. 
man 'mind" is not being led in Schad claims that the Ger- .cerned and many Germam . 2. The doctor blames 
the right direction. He. like mans are quite different than seem to mock the hysteria ,iii gillt for soaking the c 
many stUdents here, Is an ard- what most Americans suppose the United States caused by I 

Many drivers are taking long trips for the weekend. Many 
are operating under very tight time limits. Ma'ny are not used 
to driving long distances at high speeds - there is a consider
able difference between a trip to the corner grocery and a trip 
across the state. The temptation to ''kick it up a bit" is hard to 
overcome' After all, "nothing can happen to me." 

"Guess we had better be startinJ back. Do you feel like paddling?" 

BeHer Iowa City ~onte~t-'~ 
ent anti-miJltarlst. He has seen they are like. He says ,that they tear. of the Soviet Union and S. The d:ugglst bla 
the effects of war, the destruc- are often hot-headed and emo- Communism : "pharmaceutIcal manuf a 
tion, the ruination and the waste. tional rather than the cold, cal- Yet, the Germans are app'r!. for .setting high prices. 

'Warped View' culating and somewhat mechan- hensive abo1ft the insecurity of 'J)' •• The . manufacturer, 

A a result, on a .holiday weekend many motorists tend to 
over-extend theioselves. When they do, they are asking for 
trouble. 

It Is quite true that a motorist can kill himself as easily 
, at 60 mph as at &0. But to a tired or inexperienced driver that 

loy!~. ~.City. S~ofJld Relieve 
Town T r,allie: Congestion 

, J 

"The Germans," he said ieal stereotype which many the future. But it is not#j th! In costly research [or n 
"once thought that they were Americans have. nervous apprehension of Amer. , blames the customer [q 
the only people in the world. "And most Germans mistak- leans who for the firSt time In " about th!! prices of med 
This was based upon a warped en ly think that America is a their' history arl; threatened with . restores his health'. 

Interpreting the News":" . ) 

U.S'. Intelligence Experts: ":'1 

Discount Red's Peace '~Ik " 

directly feellng tl\~ ' effects 01 I Dnlnist Speelal 
total war. ! \ As the man who co 

. ... 'PesslD'lfsm' /. cash over the counter. 
The derman tllar ' might be I gist> is a special target 

described as thel r,e~tilt 01 thl mer criticism. 
II. 

20 mph ca,n spell the difference. , (Editor's Note: Thll letter Is ------------------------- general pessimism whiel1 ' seelDl Druggists say it's 
to grip I Europe. ThE\-! U.S. apo 'I,.prescription prices ave 
pears to many Germans as the •. ly 75 cents .in the pre 
positive ,and ,dynamic torce in ; drug area, comp:lred 

The 60 mph speed limit provides the highway patrol with 
a standard to judge what Is "reasonable and proper." Drivers 

. who exceed tbe limit can be charged with speeding and the 
entire traffic flow slowed down. 

Iowa srould seriously consider imposing a similar speed .. 
limit pridr to the next holid~y. This should be a temporary 
nmit in thal)t should cover only the holiday period . • 

Some will argue that the lower death rate on Monday and 
T!Jesday was due entirely to the speed limit. This is not nec
essaf-ily true. • A holiday weekend is not a normal driving 
pe~.lod. ' . • , _ 

Better roads, better law enforcement and better driver test· 
ing and training should provide the basic program for safer 
highways. " The state shouldn't gra~ a permanent speed limit 
as a panac,ea for safety. 

But let's :not panic into thinking that a holiday speed limit 
will solve the whole problem. 

Thompson To Give Lectures at Ida.-o 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• 

General Notlees should be deposited with the ecUtor of the edito· 
rial pace of The Dall, Iowan In the newaroom, Room 201, Com
mUnIcations Center. Notices mUlt he submitted by 2 p.rn. the day 
precedl~ flrs~ publloatlon: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must lifo typed or le,lbly written and sla'ned by a reo 
lPOnllble person. }Iff' General Notice will be published more tho 
one week prior to &he event. Notiees of ehurch or youth &TOUP 
meetlnl'l will not 1t4 pubUahed In the General Notices column IID

Jesl an eveM take. place betore Sunday mornln,. Church noUeer 
should be clepWUe4 with the BeU,loul news editor of The Dany 
I_an In tbe newaroom, Boom 201, Communications Center not 
later than Z p.m. Thunday for publication Saturday. The Dally 
Iowan reserves the riCht to edit In notlcea. 

day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

the seeond prize winner In the 
clb division of the Better lows 
City contest. The other win nine 
tetten will be prInted In subse
quent Issues of Th.e Dally Iowan), 

To the Iowa City Chamber o[ 
Commerce: 

I believe Iowa City would be 
l better place if steps were taken 
to relieve the trafIic conditions 
that exist in the . heart ot the 
down own business district. 

This is what I believe ~ould 
be done as the tirst step in im
proving the present situation : 

The bus stations now located 

on seven of the eight corners at 
the main in ersection on Dubu
que and Washington Street 
should be m!!ved to a less con
gested area. '.The spaces now be
ing used could be utilized as much 
needed .parking stalls. but I feel 
that an even more profitable 
plan might ' be to retain these 
areas as restricted for parJdng, 
thus yielding the following ad-
vantages: . 

1. There would be better tra!
fic formation and 'Iow since a 
sort of two-lanc arrangement 
(similar to t~t on the Iowa Ave-

Harris ArtiCle' Is in 1955 Encyclopedia 
Three .pillars "support the tam-

Ily farm system of land tenure," sponsored credit for farmers had 
according to a new article in the testified thal "they c(luld not at
L955 Encyclopedia Britannica. tain land ownership. conserve 

These are research, education their farms and prpduce needed 
and credit. explains the author of food and fibre for an expanding 
"Land Tenure: Economic and population without the right kind 
Agrarian Aspects}' He is Mar- of credit. 
shall Harris. research professor "They wanted credit when it 
ill the Agricultural Law Center was needed. at interest rates of 
at the State University of Iowa, less than 10 per cent per year; 
who was chosen by the encyclo- for terms longer than the conven
pedia to write as an expert on the tional three to five years; and 
subject. free of frequent and excessive 

Harris represents the U.S. De- renewal charges. The new credit 
partment of Agriculture in the that was evolved under the in
Agricultural Law Center which fluence of public action provided 
was organiz~d last year to c01l)- . for long-term loans - 20 to 30 
bine research and service re- years - with small repayments 
sources of the SUI College of each year and a lower rate ot in
Law, Iowa State College and the terest," he explains. 
USDA in matters of law affect- Baekl'l'ounds 

During the first half ot the 
ing farmers. He has headed the 5.000-word article in the middle 
USDA's land tenure research oC Vol. 13 of the Britannica's 1955 
since 1938. 

'Warp and Woof' printing, Harris discusses the 
"Public research has been built English and American back

into the very warp and woof of grounds of farm ownership-occu-
pancy rights and the Congres

the agrarian fabric In all 48 sional acts which have affected 
states and in over 3.000 coun- acquisition and holding of land. 
ties." Harris poihted out. He ob- These include the Ordinance 
,erves that without ihis "pillar" of 1785, which provided land to 
many farmers would fail. encourage veterans of the Revo-

The agricultural credit system lutionary War to settle frontier 
was overhau]erl in 1916. Harris areas, the Homestead law ot 1862, 
'lays. and since then publicly the Desert Land ad of 1877 and 

various measures for sa le o~ land 
in the public domain and in the 
interests of conservation and rec
lamation. 

A FOLK8ING WILL BE 
held in front of the University 
Theater building by the river on 
Sunday, July 10, at 7 p.ll). Bring 
guitars, banjos, songbooks. and 
mosquito repellent. Your hosts 
Will pe Dan Isaacson and Dave 
Bradbury. 

OBDERS ARE NOW BEING 
taken for Commencement An
nouncements for the August 1955 
Commencement. at A I u m n i 
House, 130 N. Madison 5t. (across 
from the Iowa Memorial Uni01l). 
Orders should be placed before 
5 p.m. July 11. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 

PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House during the summer ses· 
sion wiil be each Tuesday and , 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• 
for summer session studenis, 
staft and faculty and their 
spouses. 

8:30 MornIng Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:'5 Family Album 

10:00 News 

id:~LLEf'N 
THE bNIVERSITY COOPER

ative Baby Sitting League book 
will be In the charge of Mrs. Ro
bert Mujr. TelePhone her at 
'1287 If a sitter or Information 
about joining the League Is de
sired. .... -

TID 8WIMIIJNG POOL AT 
the Women's lYJDDaslum will be 
open for WOmflll" recreational 
Iwlmmln, Molloflay throu,h Frl-

~ctivities available include 
swiming, basketball, voll'ey ball. 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents, staff and faculty are in
vited to bring their tamilies to 
the Field BoUse each Wean'e'ilaay 
nilht fran. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. tOl' 
swimming aud for games and 
sport activities planned esPecial
ly for family participatiol). ' .. 

10:15 Kltchen CcAlcert 
11 :00 Mental Health of the Normal 

. Chtld 
11:50 • Music In Black and WhIte 
12:00 Rhythm RBmbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports al MJdweek 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:10 II1th C«ntu..,. ..MusIc 
3:00 They FourM Alone 
3:30 News 
3:45 Here'. To Velerans 
4:00 Tea TIme ' .. 
5:00 Chlldren·. Hour 
5:30 N,ws 
5: 45 Sportstl me 

, 

5;00 'D\fl!l~ H_ . • ..... .:" .', 'J 
8 ~55 News 
7;.00 -. MflI1.rw~~r.m,...... ,~,~ " 
7:30 Amerlca's Composers 
8:00 Musl. Hour,.. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, July 8, 1955 

UNIVERSITY ealenGar ltema 
are .eheduled in the Prell
dent', offlee, OJd CapitoL 

Wednesday, July 6 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Sabrina Fair" - University 
Theater. 

8 p.m. - University Sym
, Ilhol'!~ " 1 O.rchestra Concert 

MaiIi Lounge, Jowa Memorial 
Uhlon. .", 

Thunclay, July" 
' :00 Chamber I'IatVr~ Y ' f;' • - , 8 p.m. - University Play. 

i. . 'ISabrina Fair" - University 
Theater. 

' :45 News and Sports 
10:00 Slen. Of . "', ., 

,.," <'IJte Daily Iow·an . ..- :'; :'~;:·· 
8 p.m. - SUmmer Session Lec

ture: Dr. R~lph Lapp, "Atomic 
Energy Today" - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frldt.y, July a -----
Pubu.hed daJI l' .x l' an d 

"ondal' .nd le •• 1 hoIIc1.)'. by Student 
Pullliclltfona. Jne .• 130 low. n •.• Jowa 
Cit)<, Iowa Entered .. _nc1 eLua 
mall /NItter at the -' offtN .t 
Iowa cttl'. under lbe aet of con(ll'ell 
of Marcb I. 1m. 
....... • 1 ••• A'IOOIAT'~ ••••• 
Tbe Auoc:latecl Pnu .. enUu.ca .,.-
elualwlt to the UN for "publlc.tlon 
of all e local new. prlnted In thla -:cper • wen ... n AP ne_ 
dlipa het. 

• ........ 
AUDIT au.ZAU 

or 
macVLANN' 

DIal 41'1 " , ..... ot n ..... 
, .. r Dall, ..... II,. 1: ...... · .. aII ... 
............. II' •••• all •• ,..1 .. 

.. ' 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6. 1955 

.rren .r ,u' •• 11 ••• 111 ••• If ........ II,. ••.•. Til. D.lI, I." •• oI~.Jall •• ••• an..... I. Clo.. Ball. D.II., •• 

... J ••• ............ I ••• , ... 

............. , ........ rrl", ••• 
, ...... U •••• I.ta ••• ,. 

Dial 41'1," ....... ~:':"r't t. 
" •• n .. w. It.... w •••• ·• '.r. 
I ...... r ........... 1 ... T" D.I , I..... ..It •• laI ."'... are I. T .. ,. 
C_ •• I~aU ... ~.t... .' 

8 p.m. J:l. University Play, 
"Sabrina lI'alr" - University 

DAILr 10yrU Z"ITOIUAL ITAFF Theater._ , ,_ 
',. . TuNday, July 1! Eclll4r .............. Ira Kapensteln 

ManAstn. Edltof. ~' .. ' .. ; ... Bill Baker 8 p.m. l:l Graduate College 

Kil 

New ... llor ............. 30 Mur,r'Y Lecture - Prof. Quintus Wilson 
City Editor .............. turk Boyd (U. of Utah), "What the ,Japan-
Sporta U1l4r .......... .. Art Winter ese are Told About tile U.S." _ 
Edll4rl.1 Pa,e Aul.tant Bett)' IIro),leo House Chamber, Old Capi\ol. 
Chief Photo.rapher and Wlrtphoto Weilnesday, JuI, 13 

Sub.ulr,lIon r.te. _ . by &ri... .n \ • 
lowa C ty •• cena wel\lrly or .. per 

iJ'echnlaJ." . i '. . ~'.~ ... : John St.cinan 8 p.m. _ Faculty Chamber Mu
, ,,, ., .. .. sic Concert. String and Vocal -
&Ao.r IO.AX 4IIft.T .. ING 11"'" Main Loun,e, Iowa Memorial 
.1.11""- 1IIaRaPJI •• t : hhn Kottman Union. • 
.Aut. ,!'UJL H .... ·· ." .... WlJIlam Norton (F"'- ..... _ .... , >1 te--_J.. 
PrOllUlllon IUn~r. Denl. r. Donohoe -- IUIvnaauft .-nIIIIIr 

-~.. . -L.......- date. be,Dad &hJa ICIbedule,ae 
DAlLr IOWAH C .. OULATIOH 'TAr, reurvaUoIUI fJl &be ettloe .t 
Clrc:uIattDn lI,r ....... Oordon ChR tile .rea!deD&' OJd CapitoL) 

year In IIdY.n~ .Ix month.. 1:"'; 
thrae manlh.. ,. By maU In IIW~ .. 
__ ,.. far; Ux montll •• '" -th ' 
month., N; .n other mall lUI ec~ . 
tlona. ,I' per ,ar; .Ix month •• fl. ;" 
til .... montll •• t3,25. , 

J'rad ... PownaU, PubUlbar 

• 

nue bridge) couid be developed. 
Motorists proceeding straight 
ahead could hug the inside lane, 
and those making right turns -
the only turns that should be al
lowed here - would stay to the 
right. 

2. The field of vision of the mo
torist would not be obstructed by 
cars pulling in and out of park
ing stalls, and a clearer view 
would obviously ma1(e the safe
ty of the pedestrian more certain. 

3. The areas might aiso be used 
as those in front of the theaters, 
allowing motorists to stop only 
momentarily to load o'r unload 
passengers. This should tend to 
eliminate the .practice of maJdng 
such balky and dangerous stops 
in the middle of 'heavily-traffick
ed downtown blocks. 

As for the buses and their 
passengers: the stations could 
be moved, for example, just one 
block north tQ the much wider 
and less traveled Iowa Avenue. 
Perhaps the !:outh . side of the 
block east of Dubuque Street 
would be adaptable. This street 
is, I t~lnk, wide enough to ac
commodate a double row of bus
es if this be necessary. Only very 
minor changes would have to .be 
made in the present bus routes, 
and tbe drivers would no longer 
have to cope with the heavy ped
estrian and automobile traffic at 
the Dubuque and Washington 
Streets intersection. In some in
stances the passengers would. of 
course, be forced to walk an ex
tra block: to or trom the buses. 
but perhaps a simple shelter 
and / or ,benches installed a t this 
main loading and unloading point 
would compensate for this slight 
inconvenience. 

While I certainly am not im
plying that the buses contribute 
in any detrimental way to the 
traffic problem in Iowa City -
actually they do much to alle
viate it - I do believe that this 
change would somewhat lessen 
both the street and sidewapc 
,traffic. particularly during the 
rush noon and evening hours. 

(Slped) 
Marl'aret Seemuib 
924 E. Bloomlna1on 

PLENTY TO CHEER ABOUT 
NORMAL. Ill. (JP) - When 

Aaron Crumbley signed up for 
the current summer school for 
cheer leaders at Illinois State 
Normal University, he didn't 
know he'd have so much t6 cheer 
about. He's the only boy taking 
the course, and there are 110 
girls. 

By JOHN SCALI 
lor J. M. Roberts. 
AP Newl Analnt 

Some top rank intelligence 
experts are agast at the big rise 
in optimism in Washington over 
prospects tor some kind of a 
deal with Russia ending the cold 
war. 

These officials, who have been 
carefully following Soviet ~e
velopments ,for years, believe it 
is dangerous nonsense to expect 
the kind of terms that are 
necessary to ease East-West ten
sions. 

In their view, neither the Ge
neva "slim mit" conference ' this 
month or later Big Four talks 
at a lower level will succeed in 
removing the threat of war from 
the international horizon. 

B&fnes Obloerven 
What particularly baffles 

these observers is the current 
outpouring of stories picturing 
Russia as so weak internally that 
It has no alternative but to 
make sweeping concessions to 
the West in 'the near. future. 

This theory, now being dis
cussed seriously by responsible 
officials, holds that Russia's ag
ricultural and industrial pro
duction has falten so far be
hind that the Kremlin wants a 
two or three-year truce In order 
to catch up with the West ..... 

Inteulgence experts believe 
any c\lch theory is a pipe dream. 

New Maneuver 
·Russia's current sweet talk. 

they believe. represents a new. 
more Imaginative maneuver to 
block what the Soviets fear most 
-German rearmament. 

Tqere is no solid evidence 
Whatever, they say, that the 
Russians are hurting because 
their industrial machine and 
farrh output has starfed to col
lapse. 

On the conlrary, they" feel 
there is good reason for believ
ing Russia has successfully ex
panded production in these 
fields In the past two years and 
that output will improve from 
now on with le~s money and 
effort. 

Farm Cr .... 
For example, Russili's farm 

crisis may be solved by the end 
of this year by ihe apparently 
successful campaign to put some 
72 millfon new acres under the 

plow. . 
Russian spokesmen have been 

ballyhooing this :feat during the 
past year, claiming that ' two
thirds of the new piantings will 
produce food during this crop 
season. These intelligence ex
perts believe Moscow is telling 
the truth ~m this point. 

WeaPOI) Production 
Further, Russia obviously has 

succeeded in turning out new 
jet figbters, jet bombers and im
pressive amounts of new ground 
weapons in recent months. These 
have been displayed to fOl:e.ign-' 
ers in Moscow during recenf na
tional celebrations. 

Intelligence surveys indicate 
these Bre not advance prototypes 
but actual production models, 
meaning that factories have al
ready been tooled up to produce 
them. 

With this evidence before 
them. these lntelllgence experts 
are now trying to curb the more 
enthusiastic and optimistic gov
ernment officials who might be
lieve the Russi!lns in some way 
may have got religion and will 
behave like good boys from now 
on. 

the world . I In 1954. But that !llso 
But Adenauer has 'not Jlt ,.day of the 35-cent T-

groomed a successor and th! they say. 
whole pro-American regime In , Are the so-caJie\i 
Germany couip possibly topple ·,.cIrugs worth the mo 
with his absence .... and ,the .. ;cost? 
Germans a~e rebuilding their ,~r' "Yes." say the doc 
army. . ' . druggist and the phar 

The futur~ of Germany ISl ln· ~' manufacturl!r. 
deed, very msecure. . Doctors say they can' 

for your cold. but if it 

SUI Graduate G~ts~ ~~~~;~~.ia . they can 
. , The" drug business 

Magazirie ' Promotidn ~u~~ tr?~k~~~e~ld s 
. . .. ' such as sulphur and 

Donald Jacobson, a 19&3. gtad. I , ~.assatras tea and asaf 
uate of the State 'Univetiithl exam.ple. they point to 
Iowa School ot Journal~m, l bll H' tbat six companies gam 
been appoinfed manager of clo. , lions of dollars to mas 
sifled and direct mail atlvertisiDl '" a polio vaccine beforc 
at the Meredith Publishing Com· ."Jhe result ot mass test 
pany, Des Moinei, Meredith 01. Dollar Wortb 
ficiaJs"have announced. BecaUse of such expo 

Formedy of Gilmore Clt1, , .. ·t!vities, the industry 
Jacobson en~ered the Meredltl , 1 today's prescrlpiion d 
junior executlve training pro- ". worth more than ever 
gram in 1953 shortly after re- Theodore G. Lumpp, 
ceiving his B.A. degree in j~UI'll' II of the National Pharll\ 
alism from SUI and was iaIer Council, s.ays the a vel 
assigned to the circulation. pro- .. capita cost ot drugs 
motion department. ,10 a year. compared 

In his new position, Jacobson~ . for alcoholic beverage 
principal duties will be <in Sue- 1/ tobacco and $11 for aut 
cesstul Farming Magazine. J. Frank Ballenger 'Ot 

-----....,.-....,.---- - --------- -- shington Better Busine 

Du.lch Elm Disease May Be S;~:Z~~~ni~~!j~~ 
Allparently people just 

Th II I CII T' and be~ ii." , rea 0 owa I y r"S f u~~!I~a~l:o :~~u~~ 
___________ ... 1 _ prescription? 

Within three or four years Iowa I The answer is that 
City may be strickeq by the gest~d a few precautionary stell • unsa/e unless taken und 
Dutch Elm disease. This is the to take when the, disease make . tor', surveillance. 
opinion of Prof. Robert L. Hul- its way across th~ Mlssi,JpJi Why do doctors insist 
bary of the Botany department ~iyer. All elms should .be spr.,· • 1111 their ~wn prescrip 
ot the 'St~te V!liverSiti • ..of ,Iowa ed. T.i\e sprflY , will .not ·l1ave.1lI11 stead of telling a patl 
and the result o'{ ontinditlg re- effect once the di$e~.se I ~~ In· .ready-mMe drugs? 
search at IOVfa S~ate Colleee .In tll,cted ,.a .tree. ~t wiU iqll :a COD' 'The answers to that 
Ames. \ . . /, ' siderable number Qt beetle., !low" controversial. 

This disease, which has sprea(i .ever; , ,... u·' Doctors say they slm 
across the country, has killed State and : fed~ral !e~latlljlll ketp up with the thDu 
several thousand elms in I1J.i- demand the ~es4'\lction by -'IJII!' new remedies which 
nois. In a letter to the 80tal),)' ,ing of ¥I in[ecteH trees. . Tb! ,\ the market. So they 
department Iiere. Dr: J. C. Car- stump must either be thoro1lPl1 " their own pet formulas. 
ter. Section of Applled Botany disinfected or burned.' The trees On the other side. 
and PJant Pathology of the IJIi- must be burned to ' prevent till Plates. Washington re 
nois Natural History Survey, de- beetles from. breeding on thtrIIo 11ve 01 the National Ass 
scribed the effect the disease has Infected Lumber " tail Druggists. says: 
had in his state. The disea'se was first dl.e6y· , . "The public is payin, 

55 Illinoll Counties ered in the mid 1930's 1I1 'tbll o( dollars extra because 
The disease has been found country. It is believed that In' ~, aten't aware that ma 

in 55 Illinois counties. In gen- fected lumber, brought a~ ,J lOld OVer the counter, Wi 

eral, the disease is situated east from' the Netherlands wasJI'f' "J Pl'tScriptlon, are identic 
and south of the Illinois river. spopsible .for its bcgi~ln'.~ the doetor's prescription. 
It has also been found as tar The elm is virtually d 
north as Rockford. III. in the Netherlands and at 

Rocktord is approximately 140 other secti~n l of ~~rQpe" To Head Journa 
mUes tram Iowa City. 

Champaign-Urbana. home of • I ' At D k t U · 
the University of Illinois, flr~t Uru~lumf Seardl a 0 a nlY 

.J One Year Ago Today discovered the disease in their 

Church Bells clanged, firecrackers popped alld Guatemalans in town in 1951. In a September. B~90I:M ', .o~" N,D'b· •. ~ .• h.lI ............ ft.,.~ Maxwell, fOI 
fiesta mood draped the streets of their capital city With blue and 1954 survey. it was learned that J"l ~ ru..., in the State Ur 

hi 1 b h f G t -"1' t k ld approximately 80Q trees • have School of Jou w te penn,ants to ce e rate t e end 0 ua e ..... a ~ wo-wee -0 been infected. .• " EDOEMON'F/'S.O. (JP) 
civil war. I - • Ed m t U· i nd ~~I~:1;;1;;~t named head of 

The University Theatre presented its first summer series pro- Lar .. e Number Here · ge on ' ran tlm ' an ~. of Journalism 
duction. "Jane," a modern play by S. N. Behrm~. The majority of the Shade Corpora.tlon ~Iens ' of South Da 
_I FI'y'e Years Ago Today " trees in Iowa qty .ilr~ elrp\ The vestigabons'l of" ur;~~~~ " stn campus has . more lhan 500 pects in northwest appointment carr 

The long Fourth of July celebration was the bloodiest holiday of the trees. rr the disease sllould Art Ludwig, . !'_~:~~e~~~j~ai;:, raftk ot professor. and v 
period in the nation's peacetime history, with 16 deaths In Iowa, 13 strike ihe city, more than half firm, said TuesdaY' ·he DOme ettectlve in Septemi 
attributed to traffic accidents and 3 to drownin,. the elms may 'die in two or Iy pians to supervise the Maxwell taught in the 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson drafted plana for "a quiet three years. (Some elms develop ga~,ions. . • ,Of 10urnaLism and in tho 
campai,n of truth" to counter the Moscow-directed broadside of an immunity to the disease.) We wll do extenSIYe

n
•, IIIwlications Skills and Se 

propaganda against the United States. The disease is spread by ~n prospecting and rim fJ.Y1 ., departments at SUI from 

1/ Ten Years Ago Today insect. The elm bar~ beetle is sa~~it' too early to tell what 1104. He also served IU 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf of the College of Pharmacy has been ap- thought to be the carrIer. Control will find. but if it lookl Of a booklet. "The Forell 
pOinted to a committee to survey pharrTijlceutical activities In the of these beetles has not been enough r intend to move l'llpondent," pubJJshed 
U.S. Public Health Service. successful. So far attempts to ment into the area," he 81,1J School 'Of Journalism 

Supreme Court Justice Owen J. 'Roberts and Secretary of the control the dlsea..se by. the In- Ludwig heads the ,: Graduate Colle,e last ye 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr. resiened tram President Truman's jection of chemIcals mto the pioneered llranium ore During the past year 
Cabinet. tree have not been successful. the southern Black Hill. a faculty member 
1/ Twenty Years Ago Today . ' The elm bark beetle feeds and processing plant Is noW of Journal 

Th~tU.S. sidestepPed entanglement In tbe ~tal<1-Ethloplan cri.- br«;eds on dea~ or •• we.akened cOlllitructed at Ed,emont State Colle,. 
is by suggesting that f,he LefliUe ot Natlqns, whiCh II alre~dy ar- trees. Trees ~hleh have .qeen at- tract uranium from 
'bitratlng the dispute, continue Ita elfort. to '~I,~ ~ pel\~ul so- tacked by the viru~ pbloem f}~- ,Lu,d)Vig said th~ 
lution. ' ' .. crosis seem to be Rrlme targe/s, prRIl.Plt,1n, wow" ,\PI! 

Finishing touches were being iJv~ to , el~fu1l~ .slllelCJed Ar- ·for . thl\ disease and tor tn!! &J:l!~id!lll " aqd Daw" 
my bombing plan!! whi'lh is re,arded as one of the mOlt fq~midable breedin, ot , the beetles,·h·.\ '1 ll.owe'!er, he ji,~liAed' t ... __ '''', 

air weapons. Unofficial obse~vers eXIlect the plane fo f1y ' ln excess Precau*.Jlar, ~tePl ' any .areal in "bleh thI, 
of 250 miles per hour. · Iowa State College haalug- may be concentrated. 
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Complain About High Prticed ,~,.escr~ptiol's-- , , 
• 

Americans Sp~nd, Millions on,' Pills, Drugs' 

a 'paradb. 
rich," I, he 

WASHINQTON - Ameri·1 
cans are tne world's greatest 

CPIlI takers. They pay nearly 60 
..,..illlion doUars a year to swallow 

about 53 million aspirin a day. 
Tbey gulp nearly 230 million 
dollars worth ot vitamin cap· 
sules annually . 

I ' They order almost 400 million 
prescrlptions a year at a eost of 
nearly ~ billion doUars. 

That's a big bill. So big, in 
fact, that a great many Ameri· 

I' cans arc complaining about its 
. size. 

'Vl~wl Pa,11lI" Too Mueh 
'. with COD.. Survey's .. sh~w that from 64 to 

lal'1r~"lnl1ln. 011 I 71 per cent of all drug custo· 
students be. /. IIIcrs th ink they're paying too 
to what the much. The result is a foW'.way 

populatiOll squabble in which-
' 1. The patient often blames 

, -the physici<m for prescribing 
"fancy" new drugs. 

2, The doctor blames the drug· 

b ' gist for soaking the customer. 
Y I 

Union and 3. The druggist blames the 
. / " pharll\llc~utical manut act u r e r 

are appft. for setting high prices. 
insecuri!J: of 'J. .. The manufacturer, Involved 

is not JIbe ~ In costly ' research tor new drugs, 
Amer. blames the customer for griplng 

in " about the prices of medicine that 
lhr~~at,ene'!l witb restore~ his health/. 

of I DI'U&'~s' Special Tar,e' 
As the man who collects the 

cash over the counter, the drug. 
; ,ist- is a special target of custo· 

mer criticism. 
II , 
_ Druggists say it's true that 
'I,prescription prices averaged on· 

as th! , Iy 75 cents in the pre·"miracle 
~orce in ~; drug area, compared with $2.19 
! in 1954. But that alS<> Y/as the 

has 'not yet IV day ot the 35-cent T-bonc steak, 
and the they say. 

regime In Are the so· called wonder 
'.j.drugs worth the money they 
;J cosi? 

topple 
• lhl 

t\\tll I'" "Yes," say the doctor, thc 
druggist and the pharmaceutical 
manufacturer. 

Doctors say they can' t do TT\uch 
for your cold, but if it turns to 
pneumonia they can probably 
cure you. 

The drug business of today, 
spokesmen say. Is a 

C;ry f(om the old noiltrums 
as sulphur and molasses, 

.a!safras tea and asafetida. tor 
exam,ple, they point to the fact 
tbat six companies gambJed mil· 

of dollars to mass· produce 
ad'vertisln'IL., a polio vliccine before they knew 

Jhe result ot mass tests. 
Dollsr Worih More 

BecaUse 01 such ex~nsive ae· 
tlvities, the industry contends, 

, todaY's prescription dollar Is 
worth mote than ever. 

Theodore G. Lumpp, president 
lof the National Pharmaceutical 
Council, says the average per 

,. capita cost of drugs Is about 
,lQ a year, compared with $55 

oli";UU'''U 'I, for alcoholic beverages, $34 for 
JJ tobacco and $11 lor auto repairs .. 

J, Frank Ballenger 'Qf the Wa
shington Better Business Bureau 
says, "We know pco\>le aren' t 
happy about drug prices, but 
we've had no formal complaints. 
Apparently people just crumble 
and bear it." 

Why a\-e so many modern drugs 
unavailable without a doctor's 
prescrjption? 

I The answer is that many are 
1lI11,on:UY .up' . ullsafe unlcss taken under a doc

'I \or's surveillance. 
Mil,siSlilppl Why do doctors insist on writ· 
be spru' . Illf their ~wn prescriptions in· 
ljJave ·~r .lead ot telling a patient to buy 
,11a. jIl' .,re.dy·made drugs? 

a COlI' 'I Tile answers to that one are 
con~roversia i. 

Doctors say they simply can't 
ke~p up with the thDusands of 

by" new remedies which pour onto 
trees. TIll l !be market. So they scribble 

thoro1lPl1 " their own pet formulas. 
The trefl On the other side, George W. 

tilt Plates, Washington representa· 
tlve of the National ABsn. ot Re· 
taU Druagists, says: 

dIJeOy" " "The public is payln, millions 
hi 'thiS of dollars extra because doctors 

that ill' ~ ~ten't aware that many drugs 
a~ , sold over 'the counter, without a 

II. prescription, are klentical with 
el~ the doctor's prescription." 

To Head Journalism 
At Dakola University 

• 

Lana Is Chief Attraction 

QUEEN Lana Turner CW ef Ben American 
bead man of the Sioux, on \he set of ber lates' movie In 

Hollywood. Not even the movie', 16tb century costumes, however, 
eould overshadow tbe chlera royal raiment. The , old football 
~I"ned to hi, white dpeakln jackel shoW!l that the chief was 
Carlisle University'. flnt Ali-American ,rid star. 

Cool' (om fort Prqvided. by 
(old (uts, Salads ·fo,. Lunch 

Prepare a lunch that will make 
for cool comfort on hot days-" 
serve an a.ssor tment of cold cuts 
including such favorites as Swiss 
cheese, ~Aeddar cheese. salami, 
baked ham and liverwurst. With 
crisp relishes and a hearty rna· 
caror oni . Or pota to salad, they 
provide ; the perfect cold plate 
luncn. W.lth a ·tray of buttered 
bread Allces and a big bowl of 
crisp greens in place of the salad, 
tMy make a tempting sltndwich 
bu tfet. . 
~is .cold cut lunch (or sup

Per) can 'be s'er vec;l on a porch, 
terrace or wherever there's a 
cool breeze. To make the setting 
look as' -cool as the food itselt, 
use an int xpenslve bamboo blind 
as ' the tablecloth and accessorize 
it with ' dark green napkins and 
branches o[ garden greenery. 

For 'a ' macaroni or potato 
salad, tak~ your pick from these 

• I < 
reClpe~ : 

'h teaspoon paprika 
l 'h teaspoons salt 

¥II teaspoon black peJ;lper 
Dash garlic sa It 

Add the I tablespoon salt to 
rapidly boiling water. Gradually 
add macaroni so that water con
tinues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
sti rring occasionally, until ten
der. Drain in colander. Rinse 
with cold water, drain again. 
Combine macaroni and remain
ing ingredients. Toss lightly but 
thoroughly. Chl11 several ho urs 
or overnight before serving. 

Potato Salad 
with CoUaf e Cheese 

2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
4 cups cooked, sliced potatoes 
1 cup diced . celery 
1 cup large·curd, cream-style 

collage cheese 
0/. cup . ma,yQ1l11llise 
If.! cup slJeed radishes 
'h cup chopped green pepper 
'h cup sliced green onions 
2 teaspoons salt 

'14 teaspoon pepper 
~ae.r~nl . Sal~d with Romaine 

1 tablespoon 'salt 
8 whole, pitted black olives 

Combine all ingredients ex
cept oli ves. Toss Jigh tiy bu 1 
thoroughly. Chill several hours 

(8 or overnight before serving. 

3 quarts boiling wa ter 
2 cu~s elbow macaroni 

'ounces) 
l' CUR sliced, cooked or 

canned beets 
1/, cup chopped green pepper 
1 medium ' head .romaine, 
shte~d~ (about 4 cups) 

. . 
1ft cup qlayonnaise 
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard '. 
. 1 tablespoon finely chopped 

onion 

Garnish with whole black olives. 

Suit Filed Against 
Albrecht Firm 

A $975.95 suit aga inst the AI. 
brecht Co., Highway 6 west ot 
Iowa City, was filed T uesday in 
J ohnson County District Court 
by Loretta Wardenburg, actil'lg 
for the esta te of the late Victor 
War denburg, Iowa County. 

The suit claims that amount 
was owed Wardenburg for ser· 
vices rendered to the company. 

Boyd Tells 
Club Merits 
Of Examine; 

"Possibly more murders and 
other forms of homicidal death 
would be brought to light if the 
county coroner system were re
placed by a med~al 
system," Dr. Eugene J. Boyd, 
pathologist at Mercy Hospital, 
told the Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 

In his speech titled "Murder 
in aowa," Boyd said that a medi
cal examiner would be able to' 
investigate all deaths which 
were unexplainable. 

Under the coroner system. on · 
Iy deaths suspected to be retults 
of ull11atu ral causes may be in
vestiga ted, he said. 

Tl}e examiner system would 
cost no more than the present 
system, he added. He pointed 
out New York and Virginia, as 
stales using the system. Their 
respective costs are no higher, 
he said. 

"For five years there has been 
a conserted ettort to establi ~ 
1I )l'll'dlcal examiner system in 
the state," he said. 

ailis to set up such a system 
have been deteated In the Iowa 
legislature in 1951, 1953 and 
1955. 

Boyd pointed out that Iowa 
had 25,861 deaths reported last 
ycar, and only 26 ot them re
ported as homicides. Comparing 
Iowa with states that have simi
lar death rates would indicate 
Iowa should have 128 homicidal 
deaths per year . 

Not only would lhe examiner 
~ystem uncover form of homi· 
cidal death, but also it would ex
onerate innocent people, he add· 
ed. 

In order to have an examiner 
system, he said, there shou ld be 
(l) a !lst of particular cases that 
will be examincd. (2) an ade
quate screening and training ot 
persons in such a mediCO-legal 
agency as proposed, and (3 ) an 
Investigating system free from 
preliminary approval or orders 
beCore investigation is begun. 

Senators in Prayer 
For Ailing Member 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sena
tors ot ,both parties paid warm 
and unusual tribute Tuesday to 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex· 
as, stricken with a hea rt attack. 

Every member present as the 
Senate reconvened after its holi
day recess arose tor a mom nt of 
silence in prayer for thc Demo
cratic flo01' leader's recovery. 

Speaker aftel' spea ker express
ed grief over Johnson's Illness 
and high praise 101' his work In 
the Senate. 

Doctors said there was no 
chance the tall and once tireless 
Texan would be able to return 
to his duties in this ession of 
Congress. 

Capitol veterans were of the 
beliet the mass prayer for a 
senator was unprecedented. says, !irislehl Lefl 

Message lo.World 
---------------------------

LONDON • (IP) - A c~ose 
friend of ttie late Albert Eil1s\ein 
said Tuesday the renowned phy· 
sicist lefCwith ·hlm a message to 
the, world before he die~ three 
mO,nthll ago. 

Bel'trand Russel1, 83, BrItish 
philosopher, said the message 
would be made public at a news 
conference Saturday. , 

J Ilt is a statement on nuclear 
weapons sil11ed by eight scien· 
tists of international eminence," 
Russell said. "This statement 
was sponsored by Einstein and 
was signed by him just before 
his death." 

RusseU declined to elaborate 
but bis wifc told newsmen: 

"It is of vitai importance to 
everyone . . . to you and me as 
individuals,. to people throughout 
the world." 

Airways Discloses 
2 Snake Incidences 

SAN JUAN, Pu~rto Rico (JP) 
-Pan Amedean Airways offic· 
lals disclosed Tuesday the sec· 
ond pf two snake incidents on 
their planes. When a flight from 
Rio De Janeiro stopped here en 
route to New York an attendant 
entered the baggage compart· 
ment and saw a loose snake. An 
airport radio technician, wearing 
l18be!1los gloves, grabbed the rep· 
tile and returned it to its box. 

In the fiJ:8t reported Incident, 
Capt. Cameron T. Walker of 

_.. ~-. 

. DAVIS CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING Sate! 

Shirts Laundered 
and 

Individually Wrapped 
in Cellophane 

Each 

• l< 

Aft Thl. PI ...... ..w 

lfT·A crlOI 
"'enetroV' CLEANI'" .................. 

III _ wIttI"'.' 
~ dee"'", .. ~.~ 
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Visit Our New 

Store at 

MallW"U received hi' B.A. from Massapequa, N. Y., kliled a pols· 
lie University of Southern Callf- onous snake in the forward lug. 
wnia, · l:.oI Anlelel In 1"' and pee hold of bls transatJantr~ 
bU K:A. ,In JournaUsm from Col. Ilirliner just before. the plane 

lq~ ~t ~annon, lre14q1cl. 

DAVIS ' 
~ad~~ 

111 S. Clinton 

Other Store a& 
18. Dubuque 
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Channel Swimmer 

TEN HARDY SWIMMERS ate 
makllll" preparaUons f.r Uae 
annual EDflllb Channel swim. I 
Pldured abovf Is FlonlNe . 
Cbadwlck whet plans .. ne" 
approach to tbe old problem 
this year. The as·,ear-old 
CalJtornlan, an old hand at · 
one·way l wims, plana a rOUDd. , 
trip, nONl'oP from ED,.land t. 
France and back. 

Stevenson Speaks: 
Before NEA Today 

CHICAGO, Il l.-Adlai Stevep. 
son will speak today at the 93d 
annua" convention of , the . Na· 
tional Education Assoc ial'lon 
(NEA ) in Chicaao Stadium, " 

Prot. J . L. Davies ot the State 
UniVersity of Iowa Ex tension Di· 
vision is an Iowa' delega te . ..• 

NEA is a teachers' or,ganiza. 
Uon with a membership of mor l; 
than 500,000. About 5,500 dele· 
gates are attending the conven-
tion. .. , 

Harold Stasse n, PresldeT) t .ills:" 
enhower's special assistant 'for 
disa.,nament, Will speak to' the 
convention Friday on ;'Tbe 
Search for Peace." , .' .. 

Mi$s;fIQCk. " ,t 
BreyRe~t 

, • I 

Nuptial Vows 
Miss Wlima Kane Fleck, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Carter Pike, Elkins PaIir, Pa., 
was married to Eugene Edward 
Brey, IOn ot Mr. Oharles John 
Brey, Los An,eles, Calif. in cere· 
monies performed Saturday, 
June 26 at St. John's Lutheran 
Church, Melrose Park. Pat 

The bride attended Sorbonne 
University and received her B.A. 
decree from tbe State University 
of Iowa. The groom is an alum· 
nus of Rennsalhr Polytechnic 
Instlt\lte. 

Matron of honor, Mrs. James 
Wood, Wilmington, Del., is a 
1949 craduate of SUI. She is 
formerly of Des Moines. Miss 
Jean Stl'9n" Cedar , Rapids, a 
19lU ,raduate of SUI, waa one of 
four bridesmaids. 

The bride wore an eighteenth 
century ,own of w!lite taffeta 
and alencon lace. Her attendants 
wore but~rcup taffeta ballerina 
lenlth ,owns. 

The reception took place at 
"The Ivy," the bride's home In 
Elldna Park, Pa. 

Carve. Death Date 
In Stone, Die. Early 

CUMBERLAND, Md. (AI') -
Back In 19~7, Owen ABhford 
Slider completed carving his 
own tombstone from native rock. 

He insta lled If ac r06S the road 
from his 119-J\ear-old home atop 
Green Ridge Mountain about 20 
miles east of here. The inscrip· 
tion read: 

Owen fl. Slider 
Born Dec. 15, 1873 
Dled-
Slider saId at the time he 

hoped Dec. 25, 1988, would be 
the date ot his deaUl. That would 
make him ,:1. ' 

But he died Monday at the age 
-of . 81- nearly 14 years short ot 
his goal . '. , 

. MEAT S~UCE 
MLnce chlves and mix with 

but ter j place II dollop' of the mix
ture ovc. cach JilOrtiot'l of broUed 
steak as iY OU ·senie . It. Makes a 
wonl:letlul sauct"i$ It mIxes with 
the meat JUICes"The s~ealt shQuld 
be broiled so ·1t is rare or medi· 
um·rare. ' , 
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(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Driscoll, 
North English, a girl Monday at 
Mercy Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Stahle, 
Solon, a boy Monday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hazleton, 
Wellman, a girl Monday at Mer. 
cy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrl<. J ames Cremin, 
312 Finkblne Park, a boy Mon· 
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Simon, At· 
alissa, a girl Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Carter, 
527 S. Van Buren St ., a girl 
Tuesday at Mercy Hospita l. 

DEATHS 
James Moore. 42, Marsha ll

town, Monday at Un iversity Hos· 
pitals. 

David Ahearn, 69, R.R. 5, Mon· 
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Michael Davis, infan t, Tuesday 
at Mercy Hospi tal. 

Practical Nurses To 
Hold Picnic Today 

The local aliiJiate of the State 
Licensed Practical Nurse Asso· 
ciation is sponsoring a picnic to
day In City P ark , The picnic 
will begin at 6 p.m. in Shelter 
No. I by the Cily Park Swim· 
ming Pool. 

The 1955 class of practical 
nurses and alumni of the SUI 
Practica l Nu rses course have 
been inv ited to attend and bring 
a potltlck bas ket lunch and table 
service. . 

A business meeting, conducted 
by the local association's presl. 
dent, Laura Chennel, wlli follow 
the mea l. 

SAVE MONEY 

21' Earn AU A' $' -- ~._' ~, . ~ ." . 
In Spring SemeSter 

A total of 27' studen\&. !Ji ttle 
State Universi\,y of Iowa ColJe~e 
ot.LIberal Arts earned straight· .... 
averages for the spring seme8tl)~ 
of the 1954-55 school ye.III', De .. 
Dewey B. Stult, said Tuesllay. ~ 

The students : • . ! 
Cha rle. W. Rar ldon. A4. Atmw~: 

Roy MacBeth Pltk.ln. AI. Anthon: ~
eM. Erik ... n . s.tu.ndorf ; E . ,lOll,!> .W •• -
nero AI . Ceda r raIL.: P.trld. I . _II:". 
A.I, Ced. r Rapid ,; I ... " Lee __ 0". 
A I . Ced.r R.plda; M.xine Ann H_Jl· 
lon, Al, Davenport: ~ 

Chari .. S. Sprinpte, AI, Du Moines; 
Ann W.tson. AI. o.s M<>il'es; C,,~ 
Dolezal, A.2. Ely: Beverly Anne Pete)'
iOn. AI. Fort Dod,e; D.Vid W. ·W"riOII. 
1'0 2, G rand J unct ion: Rocrr E._N .. ...ton. 
1'02. Humboldl; Betb lone Kowwcl . A3. 
Im.,.one. • 

Thorn .. H. Ko"l. A3. Iowa City: ·tdn. 
Nen K remenak. A.2. Iowa cll1: EvMyl' 
Irone Llvtn rston. At. low. Clly: Veh\dil 
Clyde Waub on. A., Mancheoter ; a.r· 
bar. Pearl Behren •• A4. 0e1,..~1~; t;>j,.. 
011 Robertaon. A2. OakalOOd : ~.n" 
Sinumanls, A.'l. Ilh..,rUcle, 1l ... leI ,W. 
l..udvipon, Al , Rock Rapid.: tIf't;V.,1'ne 
Mllter. A3. Rock V.rTey: LoIi. Ka~. 
Tri tz. AI , SIoux City; J* m_ V,,, 
Youn,. EI. W. terloo; Lloyd 'l'IIdUlAI 
Kl nll'. A2. Wlnt .... oet: anel l.'wrence .R. 
O·Brlen. A\, Portlatld . Me. '0 

Medical Prol~t ,', 
Bid. Open July 2t 

Bids tor construction or a ca
daver .torage room at the State 
University ot Iowa Medlcil.ced· 
ter will be accepted until l:JO 
p.m. July 21 a the ofQC!e of 
George Horner, SUI sui>erin+eu
dent of planning and construc. 
tion, Old Dental Building. 

Scheduled to be COnlwcted In 
the courtyard of the med1cal hili. 
ora tories bulldlnl, the ~m. will 
be used to store bodies for use 'in 
anatomy instruction by the ' Cot· 
lege Qf Medicine. 

Copies ot the plans and speci· 
flcations may be obtalrjed at 
Horner's office. Bids will be pub
licly opened and read at 2 p.rn. 
J uly 21. 

• SAVE CLOTHES 

• SAVE WORK 

LAUNDROMAT ': 
EASY PARKING 24 S. VAN au_EN $1'. 
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'The WUT is t lIt .. uf~ Who tldftb tbe 
advertising fieJd iI Itrewa widI booby traps. 

. ' ~ • .,.., . ~ " ..... , -. , .61 . ' . 

adverrising to gain dominance; in testing mar- .. 

He gets buck: leWll' .... Uift, t Iy-MtCi woil't 
'So out on • limb an inc:h off the jro.md, 

He plays it 10 safe he's ItfttMlecl oft bieae 

kets to obtain answers to sales potentials. 

Naturally they Wle newspapers - because 
newspapers blanket any market with maximum 
impact. creating mass action at tbe lC~ level. 

.,bile tbe competition r:uns ..... y with the lame. 

Fortunately the WARY iI a rare creature. 

Smart manufacturers start-and keep-their 
national advertising at the local 1e.vcl- ill; 

1 

I • MOlt manufactURlI reaUze that business is 
highly competitive ~. that' b.I( .... ~y ~fforts 
...iJ! get them prec:ilely that fir. Tbey belie~, 
for example, in .. tutatiai • martel with IOUiId 

, , 

newspapers! 
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NLHitters Have 106 More Homers,AL Hurlers 11 More Victories--

It's Pitching 
By The Asaodated Preas 

American League pitching wlll 
be pitted against National 
League power next Tuesday at 
the 22d annual All-Star game in 
Milwaukee. 

A check of the complete teams, 
announced Tuesday by Cleve
land's Al Lopez and New York's 
Leo Durocher, the respective 
managers, showed the Natlonal 
Le a g u e hitters out-homering 
their American League rivals by 
a 269 to 163 margin. That does 
not include the five four..jbaggers 
ot Don Newcombe. 

On the other hand, the eight 
American League pitchers have 

SeaJon Grid 
. Tic~ets Near 
New Record 

racked up 76 victories as com
pared to 65 for the other side. 
Four of the American League 
hurlers - Cleveland's Ear I y 
Wynn, Boston's Frank Sullivan .• 
and New York's Whitey Ford 
Bob Turley - have won 10 Qr 
more while only two National 
Leaguers - Brooklyn's New
combe and Philadelphia's Robin 
Roberts-are in double figures. 

Of the 50 players chosen, 14 t .. MATHEWS SNIDER 
will be appearing in an All-Star 
classic lor the lirst time, 7 Am
ericans including Al lCiline, De
troit righUielder, and 7 Nation
als, Including starter Ernie 

Banks, Chicago shortstop. 
The biggest surprise was Lo

pez' naming of six players from 
his own team - pitchers Wynn 

Casey Presents a ~at 

Pow,er 
• 

and Herb Score, infielders Al 
Rosen and Bobby Avila and out
fielders l-rarry Dab), and AI 
Smith. 

In cdntrast, Durocher named 
only outfielder Willie Mays who, 
along with Don Mueller, will 
represent the world champion 
New York Giants. 

The American League holds a 
13-8 edge in the series that btl
gan in 1933. There was no game 
in 1945. The American also won 
last year 11-9 in Cleveland. 

The starting squads: 
National. 

Kluszewski, Cincinnati, Ib 

Sch~endienlt, St. Louis, 2b 
.Mathews, Milwaukee, 3b 
Banks, Chicago, ss 
Ennis, Philadelphia, If 
Snider, Brooklyn, ct 
Mueller, New York, rf 
Campanella, Brooklyn, c 

Americana 
Vernon, Washington, Ib 
'Fox, Chjca,o, 2.b 
Finigan, Kansas City, 3b 
Kuenn, Detroit, ss 
Williams, Boston, If 
Mantle, New York, ct 
Kaline, Detroit, rf 
Berra, New York, e 

National Pitchers 

SCORE FORD 
-~-----------

Don Newcombe, Brooklyn, rh 
Robin Ro~erts, 'Philadelphia, 

rh 
Gene Conley, Milwaukee, rh 

r 
Sam Jones, Chicago, rh 
Harvey Haddix, St. Louis, Ih 
Luis Arroyo, St. Louis, lh 
Joe Nuxhall, CinCinnati, lh 

American Pitchers 
Early Wynn, Cleveland, rh 
Bob Turley, New York, rh 
Dick Donovan, Chicago, rh 
Frank Sullivan, Boston, rh 
Jim Wilson, Baltimore, rh 
Herb Score, Cleveland, lh 
White Ford, New York, lh 
Billy Pierce, Chicago, lh 
Billy Hoeft, DetrOit, Ih 
National Learue alternates: 
Infielders Stan Musial, St. 

Louis; Gene Baker and' Ransom 

Jackson, Chicago; Johnny 
gan, Milwaukee, and Gil Hod 
B roo k I y n; outfielders W 
Mays, New York; lIank ~ 
Milwaukee, and FranJt Tho 
Pittsburgh; catchers Del 
dall, Milwaukee, and S 
Burgess, Cincionati. 

American. Leuue alternaiet 
[nfielders Bob1;!y Avila aDd 

Rosen, Cleveland; Chico Celt. 
squel, Cbicago, and Vic POI 

Kansas City; ou ttielders 
Smith a'l1d Larry Doby, Cl 
land, and Jackie Jerl.!jen, Eo 
catcher Sherman Lollar, Chi 
go. 

A's 2 Homen 
Beallndians 
For 10 of 12 The sweltering summer heat is 

not keeping Iowa football fans 
lrom looking forward to another 
gridiron season. 

Buu Graham, Iowa Business 
Manager, announced Tuesday 
that 16,000 season tickets have 
been sold for the 1955 football 
season. Graham believes the re
cord of 17,000, set last year, is 
sure to be broken. They went 
OD sale June 1. 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Manager 

Birdie Tebbetts ot the Clncin- ,Antonell,· Hurls, Mays 
nati Redlegs and Harry (The 
Hat) Walker of the St. Louis 
Cardinals battled with their fists 
Tuesday night in the ninth in
ning as the Reds rallied with 
four hits and two runs to beat 
the Cards, 5-4 . 

KANSAS CITY (11') - Ka 
City's new-found home 
twins, Hector Lopez and Joe 
Maestri, hit out o( the p 

drives Tuesday nig~t as the A 
leties defeated Clev~l;md, 4-3 
their lOth vici.{lry in 12 gama 

Homers Giants to Win 
Tickets for individual games 

will be available August 1. 
Last year single game and 

season tickets were sold at the 
same time. 

The Hawkeye home schedule 
opens with Kansas State Septem
ber 24 . 

Jexa,n Leads 
. British Golf 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (IP) 
- Joe Conrad, the little Tex3n 
who won the British Amateur 
golf title a m9nth ago, led five 
American qualifiers Tuesday In 
the 85th British Open Champ
ionship. 

MANAGER CASEY STENGEL of the New York Yankees presertts a bat to U Nu, Burma'. P ... lnliIH. 
as the la!ter vlslb Yankee Stadium during Monday's double header with the Boston Red Sox. 
Burma prime miDlster and his part'y sat through three Innings of the second came before leavlnc for 
another enrarement. 

Conrad, with rounds of 87-72-
139 over the Old and New cours
es of St. Andrews, finished the 
36-hole quaUfying test tour 
strokes behind the medalist, 
'Frank Jowle of England, and tied 
with seven star professionals for 
:fourth place. 

Ten Americans failed to qual
ily. Only Conrad of San An
tonio; veteran Byron Nelson of 
Roanoke, Tex.; amateur Jimmy 
McHale of Philadelphia; Johnny 
Bulla of Pittsburgh and Ed Fur
gal, the lame-armed Clayton, 
Mo., professional who won the 
1954 U.S. Open, survived the 
qualifying play. 

Cubs Use ·Home Runs, Lucl( ~' 
To Remain. in 'Second Place ' 

Ninety four players with ag
gre,gates of 148 and lfetter qual
ified for the championship pro
per, which starts today over the 
6,936-yard, par 36-36-72 Old 
Course. The 72-hole tourna
ment ends Friday. 

Jowle, a 43-year-old Yorkshire
man who never has won a major 
tournament, followed up his rec
ord-breaking 63 01 Monday on 
the easier inland New Course 
with a par 72 on the Old Course. 

After Switch, Peden 
Says He'll OUit Cubs 

CHICAGO (.IP) - The Chicago 
Cubs, who haven't finished in the 
National League's fIrst division 
since taking third in 1946, have 
parlayed home runs and a share 
of luck into a comeback that 
could well be tops in sports for 
the year. 

Running in second place most 
of the campaign. the Bruins -
no ,better than s~venth the last 
two years and 100-1 shots for 
the pennant on the early 1955 
form sheet - have provided as 
big a surprise as the Brooklyn 
Dodgers' first-place stampede. 

With a 44-36 reoord and a 
two-game bulge over the third
.place Milwaukee Braves, who 
open a two-game series in Wrig
ley Field today, Stan Hack's Cubs 
are headed for their winningest 
season since capturing the pen
nant with 98-56 in 1945. 

Foremost in the resurgence is 
24-year-old Ernie Banks, slender 
Negro who will be starting at 
shortstop for the Nationals in the 
All-Star game at Milwaukee 

DES MOINES (JP) - Les Pe- next Tuesday. 
den, manager of the Des Moines After beIng obtained from the 
Bruins baseball team in the Kansas City Monarchs, Banks hit 
Western Lt:ague, said Tu~sday .275 as a rookie last year and 
he is withdrawing trom the Chi- has ignored the so-called sopho-
cago Cub organization. more jinx this season with a pace 

It was announced Monday of .301 and 21 home runs. 
night that Pepper Martin, far- N> a leam the Cubs.have ham
mer St. Louis Cardinals player, mered 96 homers including 20 in 
would replace Peden as manager their last 9 games. 
of the Bruins. In tum, Peden The Cubs also have combined 
was to tAke Martin's present job luck with hustling spirit tor win
as manager of Macon, Ga., In ning rallies. Their opponents 
the South Atlantic League. have scored first in 15 of the last 

"I'm not going to Macon," Pc- 18 games, but Cub uprisings have 
den said Tuesday. "My plans are accounted for seven victories. 
uncertain but I'm withdrawing They have wrung out 16 one·run 
from the Chicago Cul1 Qrganlza- triumphs in 29 such affairs. 
tlon." - . Hack's men, too, have been the 

Both the West~rn and Sout.h best bargain hunters in the 
Atlantic Leogues are Class A league, sweeping 4 of 13 double
loops. Martip is scheduled to ar- beaders and splitting the other 
rive here today. I 9. 
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By Alan Mav., 

Aniutrong Says Moore Fought in 1930 

, , 

Players from both squads 
mixed it lip on the field after 
the Tebbetts-Walker tiff. Both 
~ere ejected from the game 
along with St. Louis catcher Bill 
Sami. 

The fight started' as an argu
ment between Tebbetts and Um
ph'e John B. (Jacko) Conlan. 
Conlan had been talking to Sar
ni and Paul LaPalme at the 
mound. Conlan retUrned to the 
plate and Walker joined the con
versation. 

start Flchtlnc 
T/!bbetts stepped around Con

lan ahd started swinging. Walker 
wrestlt!d him to the ground and 
-the pll:lyers poured from the 
dugouts and the fielders came In 
on the rUIl. 

Five or six individual slugging 
matches were held on the field 
with. le/liUe Presidellt Warren 
Giles witnessing the bouts. 

Park policemen rushed out 
and restored order. 

Jebbetts wa s b'Ieeding from 
the mouth. 

An&,ered over Tactics 
The Cincinnati manager was 

angered over what he considered 
the stalling tactics of the Cardi
nals with the score tied and two 
out in the 'Redlegs' ninth. lIt was 
the wildest {ree-for-all at Cros
ley Field in years. 

The listlcutts overshadowed 
the baseball game. The Reds had 
built up a 3-1 lead by the sev
enth on Ted. Kluszewski's 28th 
home run of the seasoQ and Bob
by Adams' second. Adams dou~ 
blfld and starting pitcher Gerry 
Sialey singled for the third tally. 

Red Scboendienst, pinch hitter 
Joe Fr zer and Bill Virdon ho
mered aU Staley. The Cards 
went ahead on two singles and 
a walk. 

I WbUlllI&' RWl 
Gus Bell o~ned the Reds' 

cinth with a double. Adams sin
gled, Ray Jablonski bunted, and 
Johnny Temple singled home the 
winning run after the fight. 

Both managers were in good 
moods in their lockerrooms after 
the fight. 

Tebbetts said he went out to 
the field to protest Cardinal "de
laying tactics." He said Walker 
made a remark-which Tebbetts 
wouldn't discuss-and then "we 
got into a scutne." 

'nese' Thlnn Happen', 
T~e .en!!ral melee followed. 

, Giles said he saw the battle 
"but I wouldn't know what it 
wu about until I hear lrom the 
umpires Wedneiday." 

. "These things happen In ball 
games," he said. 

He admitted there was quite a 
lot· ot fi,Jticuffs but declined to 
·compare the fighters or the fight 
with other matches he has seen 
'as leaeue president. 
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Johnny Antonelli 
II uris 4-IIitter 

Roberts Bats,· 
Hurls Phillies 
Past Dodgers 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - Robin 
Roberts pushed one run across 
by walking in the second inning 
and doubled two more home in 
the sixth Tuesday night as the 
Phillies beat the Brooklyn Dodg
ers 5-4. Righthander Roberts 
picked up. his 12th victory of the 
year. He needed help in the 
ninth inning. 

Duke Snider homered for 
Brooklyn, clubbing the first pitch 
of the sixth inning over the right
field wall. It was Snider's 28th 
rcund tripper of 1he season and 
the 24th of the yea r off Roberts. 
I t also was Duke's lhird homer in 
two days. 

Roberts, who bas lost seven, 
fanned six and allowed 11 hits. 
In the Brooklyn second, Carl Fu
rillo singled and Dixie Howell 
doubled him in. 

Brooklyn ..... .. 010 001 002-4 II 0 
Phllad.lphla . ' ·OJe 002 02x-ll I 1 
Spoon ••• aoebuck 16) . Hurbu (1) and 

Howell; Roberh, ftleyer (9) and SemJn
Ick. W - Robert!, L - Spooner. 

1I0me Run. - Brooklyn. Solder. Pbll
adelpr.a, Semlnlek. 

Today's Menu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

Spanish Meat Balls 
Buttered Parsley 

Polatoes 
Su nlet Salad 

D.lnk 

68c 
Veal Cutlets 

Buttered Parsley 
Pol It'" 

8u"oel S.I •• 
Drink 

78c 
LUBIN'S 

LOS ANGELES (.4") - Every
one agrees that ligbt heavy
weight champion Archie Moore 
is old lor a fighting man, but 
exactly how Old is a disputed 

F .. II.r, v....... CI •• I •• aU. KI ..... -
Armstron" now 42, in an in- ."1, A ...... 
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question. 
Archie'; ring record gives his 

birthdate as Dec. 13, 1916, at Col
linsville, Ill. This would make 

Ziff of the Mlrror-News, aii'd: 
"Archie and I started boxing 

at the same time. It was in St. 
Louis in 1930. I was a feather
weight and he waS a heavy light
weight." 

him 3S. 
But Tuesday, former triple piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-r. 

champion Henry ArmstrclOg said 
)1e and Archie started fighting in 
St. Louis in club smokers in 1930. 

This would mean that Arhcle I 
was boxing when he was 13, 
whi<;h i6 hard to believe • 

Archie's record book lis ts his 
first match, in st. Louis against 
Sammy Christian, in ·December 
1936. 'This would have Archie 
laUnchJng his car~r when he 
was --20 "- rather late' for Ii 
youngster admittedly hard press
ed tor money or a regular trade 
at that Itale of hb life. 

NURStNG ARTS 
, 

INST~UCTOR 

250-bed ge~ral hospital, 901 
students, ~gree preferred, 
teaching ex~rience and ad
vanced studlC required. Begin
ning salary commensurate 
with educaUon and experi
ence. Wr1te~irector, School ot 
NUl'ling, MoI1ne Public Hos
pital, Moline, Ill. 

~WERS MEN'S STORE! 

, 

,8 South Clinton 

• 2nd Floor 

·Ollcontlr.ued 
Stylet 

'SALE 
1 

Values To $20.95 

'1 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-Southpaw 
Johnny Antonelli hurled a four
hitter and Willie Mays smashed 
two home runs as the New Yonk 
Giants smothered the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 11-1, Tuesday night. 

The Athletics broke sta 
Early Wynn's string of 29 scor 
less innings in the tirst w 
DeMaestr. hit his homer to s 
the game. 

Lopez saved his round trip 
for the eighth, after the rnd~' 
had tied the score at 3-all. 

It was Gorman's fourth vict 
homers in one game. That's tops but he has saved more than t 

that number by appearlng al 
for the majors. Mays, who also daily to help a faltering . 

This was the tifth time this 
year that Mays has belted two 

hit two homer$ in Monday's twin ics Ditcher in lhe late innings. 
bill with the Piratesl now has 25. Cleveland ..... 000 101 010-.1 I 

Don Mueller, who had two of . Xansa. Clly •. .. 2UO UI~ 01 • . -4 T 
W;-nn and Beran ; R. Shantz. 

the Giants' 12 hils, came through (8) and A s trolh . W - Gorman. 
)lome Run s - Cleveland, Smith, 

with a triple In the ninth lor his ran. Kan ... City. D.~.ae.trl . 
100th safety of the season. 1--------------4 

The Giants had four-run in-I 
nings in the second and the 
ninth. 

Antonelli struck out 10 men 
and walked four in winning his 
seventh game against 10 defeats . 

Mays smashed his first in the 
second inning with one aboard. 
No one was on and two were out 
when he blasted his second in 
the eighth. 

Dick Littlefield, who hurled 
well in getting out of a first in
ning jam, was the victim of 
Mays' first homer. ReHef pitcher 
Laurin Pepper gave up the sec
ond. 

N.W Yo." ..... 148 JOO fl4-lI I~ 0 
Pllhburrh ... . IlOO 000 1_ I 4 ~ 
""nlo"elll ond Uofm.,,; &la.lln. Llltle, 

field II) Poppe. (8) IDd Pote~l.n . L
MarUn • 

80me ".nl - New York, Ma., . \I!). 
Pillabu.rh. G ••• I. _ 

' MEN'S SUMMER 

PANT PROMOTION 

R~YON 
LINEN WEAVES 

SPECIAL 

2 For 
$14.00 

Here II your 
opportunity to 
buy YOllr lum, 
mer pants - da
eron and ray
on blendl that 
are creale·re.is
tant, washable, 
and In a grand 
color leleetlon. 
Buy 2 pain and 
lave. 
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Peron Broadcasts to Nation- Los Angeles" MusiciansAHe~d 
I " 2nd Camp Session 

Local Drivers Held 
In County Jail 
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Teamsters Union Moves to 
Modern Washington Offices .. , Denies Reg,·me Is Weakened WomanJ Dead; s~\~:~~dc~~psea~ft~~\f;;; 

. ~. UOlverslty of Iowa got under 

-------------------p-------- Suitor Held :i~~ ;~:~~~~~a~;r:e:s~~r~~ 

Two Iowa City men Tuesday 
received continued arraignments 
in Iowa City police court on 
drunken driving charges. WASHINGTON (JP) - Nobody 

recalled the old wagon-driving 
days when the Teamster's Union 
moved into a new white marble 
headquarters near the Capitol 
Tuesday. 

BUENOS AIRES (A»-Presi
dent Juan D. Peron broadcast a 
message to the nation Tuesday 
desIgned to silence rumors that 
his hold on the Argentine govern
ment was seriously weakened by 
the brief revolt against him June 
16. 

He said the enemies who then 
[aileer to assassinate ihim now 
have become rumor mongers at
tempting "sedition by telephone." 
The keynote of the President's 
II-minute address was a dra
matic offer to declare a truce 
with his Ipolitical adversaries. 

Peron asserted the revolt was 
attempted by a few navy units 
with the aid of small groups of 
civilians. He absolved the major 
opposition political parties of any 
participation. 

"I wish to recognize loyally 
that I consider the popular po
litical parties are not capable 
of agreeing that shots be fired 
criminally against defenseless 
people," 'he said. 

A.ks Political Truce 
Peron invited "responsibl€ 

men" from the opposition to 
come to terms with him for re
unification of the nation and 
called for "a truce in the po
litical fight" regardless of the 
rumors that might be spread by 
"bad-intentioned enemies." 

He told the nation that the 
situation in Buenos Aires ~ com
pletely normal and said the re
volt never extended beyond its 
city limits. 

The President made no ref
erence to his quarrel with the 
Roman Catholic Church which 
caused dissension in Argentina 
for almost eight months before 
the, revolt. 

.Hiln authorities of the church 
saId Tuesday they did not know 
whether the two prelates the 
JlPvernment expelled at the cli
max of the controversy could re
turn to Buenos Aires now. They 
added they thought it would not 
be . prudent for thel}l to do so. 

Prelates status Not Clear 
• The two prelates, Msgr. Man
ue~ Tato, auxiliary bishop of 
\Buenos Aires, and his assistant, 
·M~r. Ramon Novoa, now are en 
route from ·' Rome to Brazil for 
tfie Eucharistic Congress at Rio 
pe Janeiro July 17-24. (The 
Vatican secretary ,of state's ot
fice said evidently they had been 
granted permission to come back 
to Buenos ' Aires, but there is no 
official confirmation, and no per
mit was relayed through the 
Vatican.) 

One church source said the 
churC'h's main purpose is to avoid 
any incident which might set 
oft new pro-Catholic and anti
Catholic dIsorders. 

Issues May Be Settled 
The tone of Peron's speech was 

almost conCiliatory. Leaders of 
both Senate and House reported 
that conversations had been 
opened to settle all outstanding 
issues between Peron and the 
opposition Radical party. The 
,Radicals usually poll trom one
fourth to one-tl'lird of the votes 
in national elections and hold 12 
of the 159 seats in, vhe House of 
Deputies. 

Peron made no direct allusion 
to fprmation oC a coalition gov
ernment or to any other changes 
jn his administration. 

Four Arrested in 
·Okoboji 'Night Raid 

ARNOLDS PARK (JP) - Li
quor charges were filed Tuesday 
against four men in connection 
with a S\Jnday night raid on 
Bllnit's Amusement Park on Lake 
Okoboji. 

Bonds of $1,000 each were 
posted in mayor's court by Eldo 
W. Benit, owner of the park; 
Russell Rute, ,proprietor of the 
Hi-Ho Club in the park; Harry 

, Alle"L_ bartender at the Hi-Ho; 
and Walter Froelich, described 
by Sheriff lke KISsinger as an 
employe of the Hi-Ho. 

Sh!!ritf Kissinger said a case of 
w)1isky was found in a tool shed 
at the rear of the HI-Ho. The 
raid was made after a deputy 
was sent to buy a pint of whis
key froln Froelich for $5. 

Kissinger said the OrJeans 
Ballroom on the south shore of 
Spirit Lake was raided after two 
drInks and a pint of whisky were 
purchased there. He said noth
Ing was found in the raid but 
that a warrant had ·been issued 
for Axel Anderson, proprietor of 
the ballroom. The sheritt said 
Anderson fled when officers ar
rIved to make the raid. 

Hancher Elected 
J • 

To Education Post 
CHICAGO (,4» - Virgil M. 

Hancher, president of the State 
University of Iowa, Tuesday 
was elected to the Educational 
Policies Commission. 

l'he commission is a 20-mem
ber group sponsored jointly by 
the National ~uc.a.Von Assoc
iation and the Amencan Assoc
la\lon of School Administrators. 

Hancher and Paul D. West, 
I'Wton COWlty, Ga., .uperintend
·ent of achpols, were elected tei 
four-year terms on the com
miJlJdIl. 

, .. 
lAP Wlrepbolo) 

COLD WATERMELON and a wadln, POo' lull of cool water 
keeps 2-Year-old Randy Mease, Des Moines, cool durin .. Iowa'. 
90- plus degree heat. 

THomas Requests 
Youthful Admirals 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary -------~-----
of the Navy Thomas was dls- Rear Adm. Arleigh Burke ove;; 
closed Tuesday to have ordered the heads of 90 of his seniors 
that younger mcn and spccialists 
be included in the next crop of to be the next chief of naval 
admirals. operations. 

An open letter from Thomas An admirals' selection board, 
laid down the policy line. 'I1hat headed by Adm . Jerrauld Wright, 
the letter was distributed for all started to comb the records of 
the Navy to read was in itself some ],600 captains to selcct 3J 
a break with tradition. It ap- for promotion to the rank of 
peared to underline Thomas' de- rear admiral. 
termination to extend the search Officers who died or lett the 
for young blood which vaulted service-account for the 31 spots 

Sa'ving Boys 
IS,Off·Duly, 
O,n Duly J06 

OMAHA (JP)-Fighting juve
nile delinquency takes most of 
the waking hours of a former 
Drake University athlete. 

Tl\omas J. Frazier, 33, deals 
with many boys in his capacity 
as a probation officer with the 
juvenile branch of the Douglas 
County District Court. 

But it is during oU-duty.hours 
that he really gets to know the 
youngsters. 

Frazier serves at a life guard 
at the. near-North Side Kellom 
Pool from 4:45 to 8:30 p.m. after 
his work a t the courthouse is 
done. He puts in eight hours at 
the pool Saturday and Sundays. 

As an organizer of an adult 
learn-to-swim program, he fre
quently meets the parents, too. 

Mixing with vhe boys at play 
helps him to remove the "psy
chological barriers" usualJy en
countered in delinquency inves
tiga tions, he feels. 

"I believe in a certain degree 
of formality, but it helps J1 the 
boys regard you as a regular 
fellow," he said. 

On Sundays, Frazier tackles 
the probiem another way. He has 
compiled a name list of 35 boys 
who ordinarily would not attend 
church. 

Each week he and his wife CSr 
cort four or five of the 'boys to 
Sunday school alonll with their 
own children. 

Frazier is a native 0 Des 
Moines. He received a B.A. in 
soci.ology from ~orris Brown 
College in Atlanta, Ga., and a 
M.A. in psych.ology from Drake 
University in Des Moines. 

Bartlett Dikes To 
Massman Firm 

OMAHA (JP) - Massman Con
struction Co .• Kansas City, was 
the apparent low bidder Tuesday 
as the Omaha District Army En
gineers opened .bids for a · Mis
souri River project near Bartlett, 
Iowa. 

The project includes construc
tion and repair of rock filled 
dike~ and revetments in and ad
jacent to the river's Pallllon-Up
per Copelan. Bend. 

Th Massman bid was $266,-
585.25 compared with the eovern
ment e.Umate of $228,552.75 • 

., 

to be tilled. 
Thomas set forth his views 

In a letter to Wright dated June 
29. It did not put the traditional 
premium on seagoing command 
experience. 

Normally such instructions, 
called "precepts" by the Navy, 
are only for the eyes of the Navy 
secretary and the selection board. 
But Thomas' otfice today dis
closed that the letter had been 
carried in full in a circular to 
all the Navy. 

Under traditional procedure, 
the selection board would con
centrate Its search for new ad
mirals among the comparatively 
small number of officers who 
graduated from the Naval Acad
emy in 1927; some interest would 
be shown in officers who grad
uated one yea r la ter. 

Thomas empha'sized his paint 
by citing a 1947 law Which re
quires the selection of offic~rs 
"best fitted for temporary pro
motion," and speDing out his ex
pectation that the selection board 
wlluld consider all captains who 
meet legal requirements. Navy 
officers said this mean t that the 
board mllst consider officers 
through the class of 1934 and 
that the result could be tllat 
comparatively few of the 1927 
class wlJ} make the grade. 

The wording of ThorpDs' pre
cept makes it likely tha t a sub
stantial propartion of the neW 
admirals would be in their early 
405. 

'Hot Weather' Stri~e 
Closes Ford Plant 

CHICAGO (JP) - A "hot 
Weather" walkout by eight men 
caused a complete shutdown of 
{he Ford Motor Co. assembly 
plant in Chicago Tuesday. 

The dispute idled 1,998 work
ers, members of the cro United 
Auto Workers. 

The eight workers walked out 
last Thursday, asserting it was 
too hot to work. The company 
suspended the employes. When 
66 frame line employes struck in 
sympathy Tuesday, the company 
sent alJ workers home. All eyn
ployes were told to return . to 
work today. 

Chicago temperatures have 
been in the 90's for the past few 
days. 

GENERAL VINCENT DIES 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(A» - Brig. Gen. Clinton D. "~a
sey" Vincent, deputy ehiel of 
stal.( 10r .ogetatioPi of the COJl
tinental Air Defense Command, 
was found dead In bed In his 
quarters TUelday, 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A weal~ 
thy young divorcee was stabbed 
and strangled to death in her 
luxurious hilltop home Tuesday. 
Police arrested a man they said 
is a rejected suitor and former 
houseboy. 

Her white knitted stole knotted 
around her throat, the body of 
Mrs. Norma McCauley, 33, was 
found on a chaise lounge in iller 
bedroom. A coroner's surgeon 
said she had been stabbed five 
times-twlee in the chest-but 
that cause of death would not 
be determined until today. 

John R. Crooker, 34, graduate 
law student who had worked as 
a houseboy for Mrs. McCauley 
since her divorce four months 
ago, was held on suspJcion of 
murder. 

Deputy Poiice Chief Thad 
Brown- said it was learned the 
student, who quit UCLA recently, 
had proposed to Mrs. McCauley 
and threatened to kill her When 
she refused him. Brown said the 
man was believed to have a key 
to the home in the fashionable 
Bel-Air district. There was no 
sign of forcible entry. 

Her ex-husband, Frank E. Mc
CauleY, former Air l!'orce ace, 
was questioned and eliminated 
as a poss'ble suspect, Brown 
said. 

The law studenl's nome was 
brought Into the investi,ation 
by Mrs. McCauley's neighbor. 
Mrs. Marilyn LoW, detectives 
said. They quoted Mrs. Low as 
sayIng that the victim had con
fided she had received a pro
posal of marriage from the 
houseboy - and thai he became 
enraged when she refused, and 
threatened to kill her. 

Police were called to her home 
in mid-morning when the maid, 
Laura Dromtra, found the body. 
She told pollce she made the 
discovery after Mrs. McCauley's 
son Kirk, 5, came to ~er and 
saId, "Mommy's still asleep." 

The maid said Mrs. McCauley 
returned home about 12:30 a.m. 
At about 3:30 a .m. Miss Dromtra 
said she was awakened by the 
barking of the family dog, b4t 
she made no inquiry. 

for the orchestra, vocal and 
s~all ensembles division of the 
camp. 

The tlrst phase ot the camp, 
the band and twirling division, 
closed Saturday. The orchestra, 
vocal and small ensembles divis
ion will close July 16. 

Courses ot study oUered dur
Ing the second phase of the camp 
include mixed choir, boys chorus, 
girls chorus, orchestra, vocal and 
instrumental small ensembles, 
theory, conducting, music appre
ciation and private lessons. 

Fir. at Zoology Building 
Started by Conditioner 

Firemen Monday were called 
to the State University of Iowa 
Zoology Bwlding at 1 p.m. to put 
out a small fire in a third floor 
air-conditIoner motor. 

WANT-AD KATE) 
ODe dar ........ ~ per word 
'nlree cI.,.. .... 12c per word 
Five da,. ... _ ... 15e per word 
Tea cia,. ........ 20c per word 
One MoDUs .... 3ge per word 

Mialmum chu,e 50c 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ........ 98e per Incb 
Five Insertlo/ls per mon th, 

per InserUon.. .... _. 88c per ineb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion __ 80c p!r inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followIng morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the lint Issue It appears. 

The men: Ray R. Kabela, 44, 
of R.R . 7, and William Roberson, 
37, 1300 S. Linn SI. Both were 
arrested Monday by hlgbway 
patrolmen near Iowa City. 

They are being held in John
son County jail In lieu of $500 
bond. 

Crushed by Truck, 
Iowa Youth Dies 

BILLINGS, Mont. (A") - A 
100year-old Iowa boy was kllled 
Monday when he jumped away 
tram a firecracked and was 
crushed by a city gra,vel truck 
west of Billings. 

Otticers reparted Henry J. 
Hooper of Sioux City, employed 
by Swift and Co., had taken his 
son, Michael, and two other 
children to explode firecrackers. 
Mrs. Hooper was visiting a sis
ter in Billings. 

ReiD Wanted 

WANTED: E~rlenced paint and .Iau 
.alesmen to travel Eastem Iowa, Tl'l. 

CIties ..,d vicinity. contactlnl paint and 
hardware deale". palntln, eontraelon. 
lumbery.rd •. In Ututlon. and IndUlfl'lal 
attounU. Car essential Travellnl _x· 
pen,," paid. ExeeUent nartlnl plary. 
Good oPpOrtunity for lOP ,rad. man on 
e.labllshed I"rrll'ory. All repU". con
fidential . Patek Brol. Inc., Mllw.uk .... 
Wiscon.ln. 

$20.00 DAILY. Sell Lumlnbu. Door 

Yet the union has come a long 
way since its founding back in 
1888, when a ha"dfu} of members 
made less than a dollar a day. 

Now teamsters take well over 
$2 an hour minimum. A lot of 
them earn $10,000 a year or bet
ter barreling diesel trucks along 
the nation's highways. 

The union claims to be the lar
gest labor organization in the 
American Federation ot Labor, 
with 1,400,000 membet . 

The new Teamster's Union 
building is a beauty. Estimated 
before construction to cost about 
31h million dollars, the final tab 
will exceed five million. More 
and more luxurious features 
were added as the building went 

Room. for Rent 

FOUR SINGLE bed, ror four atudentw. 
Prlvete enlrane<!. telephone. .hower 

and baolh. and Ice box. Phone 11-1858. 

PLEASANT room. men. 74~ 
ROOMS lor .Irl.. ~68. 

ROOMS Cor Lour me.n, near campus. 
542e. 

Worle Wanted 
Pia l.s. , Wrlle Reeve.. At,Llcboro. 

Ma.aehu.ell.. Free sample and de- BABYSITTING ev.nlnlls or care ot 
tall.. .Ick people aItcn'oonl. Phone 1$11. 

WANTED: Youn, man to ",rye u boy'. IRONING 11-3264. 
counsellor and ....at with the pro- -U- W--IN-G- .-m-en-d-In-'-.-D-Ia-I-42-9-l-.-

,ram. Summer or permanent. Lutheran 
Chlldren's Rome. Muscatine, Jown. UW~G. 74M. 

t20 DAlLY. S"II luminoul door paleL 
Wrlte Reeve •• Att~lboro. M.... Free 

SampLe and Detail. 
Trailers tor Sale 

FOR SALE: 30 (oot modem ",.u.r 
bOIlH. call Charles SlaJIb at 8-1111. 

up. 
so M1UJoa AIle&. 

Most of the building costs have 
been !laid out In cash. The union 
apparently can afford it, for it 
lists more than 30 million dollars 
in assets. 

Nothing was spared to make 
the new headquarters the finest 
and most luxurIous unIon oftlce 
building in the country. The 
land alone cost $400,oob. Many 
construction materials were im
parted. 

The headquarters has huge, 
tinted picture wJndows set in 
bronze and marblel aftor~n, an 
unobstructed view ot the Capitol. 

Entirely a.ir-conditioned, it Is 
fitted out in wood paneling, spe
cially designed lighting and In
door plantings. An interioz: dec
orator was given a free hand 
with drapes, rugs and furniture. 

In.truction 

MOTEL, Apartment Manaaement. Men 
and women .tart \Talnl~ for thl. 

worlds newest. fa.telt Industry. Ideal 
lor eoupl.... Write Box II. Dally Iow
an ,Ivlnl! phone and eorreet addre .. for 
Interview. 
PRACTICAL NUIISES needed now. 

Home. hospital. sll\\e Institutions. In
lanla, medical ... Istanee. Elrrl $8-14 
dally. Hllh ""hool educallon not reo 
qulred. Aiel 17-80. Prepare at home. 
Write Box 20. DaIlY Iowan. 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNlTUS 
Maiure men, women and couplet. Ale 

"-5t. To Iraln for expandlntr field 
(Of apartment and Ipa"ment-hotet. op· 
eratron.. lnter"stlne work. },bny 
~ne1lta. Good luture. Write National 
Motel TraJnlne. Box 15. Dall)' 10wlll1. 
BALLROOM danee ~ lUlU TDUOe 

WurllL p,,- ... 
Personal. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
onu. lor lIenUlll Dou.ework and part 

r .. porulbllJly • )'ur old Jrlrl at Lake 
Okoboji new hOme. Automatic ..... eher, 
dryer Incl dllhwasher. Require .wIm
mer. Writ. lotrs. Geor,e Williams. 1~ 
Grand Ave .. Sponeer. Iowa. 

Apartment for Rent 
PERSONAL LOANS on tn><nn1t.n, 

phonolr"8Phs, .poru equlpm..... ,..,. 
rlry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMl'ANY, 

FURNISHED basement apartment. 815 12e~ South Dubuque. 
N. Dodn. 

REFRIGERATOR In aood condition. 
U5. 8·4QH alter 5 p.m. Autos tor Sale - U.ed Who Does It ---- LUGGAGE. NEW AND USED at re- '41 CHEVROLET. 1I0od tlr.s. fIItI. Dill DO·IT.YOURSELF with tool. ""d cluced prlc . Trunk lull.,. of all 11-1853. 

equipment from Benl'on St. Rental klndL Hock-Eye Loan. 12t1~ S. Du. 
/krvlee 402 E. Benton. 1I-~1. buque. Dial .535. 

~~--------~-------LAMPS ~O SMALL APPLIANCES I'or .. Ie: 75-Walt ampUtler. dyne
Inexpen.lvely repaired, ",rvlced and motor. Dial 1I-S863 or 932'1. 
reconditioned. BEACON ELECTRIC. 
115 S. CllntO'1. Phone 8-3312. FANS FOR THE HOT WEATIU:R. 

rvplng 

TYPING DC any kind. 8-2'193. 

TYPEWR'TERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair. 
• Sales 

Authorized • Royal 
Deale, 

Detectives said they learned 
the victim had been escorted 
home from a barbecue party by 
John Baird. They said they ha.1I 
Verified his story that he bad \ !et. 

Keep Your home fresh and your..,U 
cool with (lULl !rom BEACON ELEC. 
TRIC. 115 S. Clinton. Pbone 11-3312. 

TYPING. mlmeographln.. nolal')' pub
Uc. MBrY V. Burra. 601 Iowa Stale 

Bonk BuUdln •. Dial 2656. Portable. Standard. 

seen twr to the ~oor, put her COCKU puppl.s. Dial 4800. 
car away and then driven orr - . 
with two friends in another car. ~~s tor .ale, hal! e~ker. 

Ot1icers said they believed 
Mrs. McCauley's slayer was ly
ing In walt In her bedroom. 

Her three small sons, 2, 5, 

U.ed WASRJ:JIS, ",rln,er and Mml. 
DI;i automalle - Guarinteed. LAltIw Co. 

11181. 22'7 E. Wallllnlll4n. 

Lo.t and Found 

TYPING. 8-0429. 

TYPING, th_. ancl rnantUCl'1pt. Elf.. 
commen:iIIl te_c:her. Work 1\I8rw.nteed. 

Dial 8-2493. 

LADlES. smoll, aold wrlstwatcb. lle- TYPING - Phone " •. 
ward. Phone 8-1S71 or 8395. -- -- -- -_ 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

and 7, slept through the killing. 

.... ... LAFF.A·DAY · 
--- - ~ I 
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Flash ·Tour 
Dime Store Fascinates 

Burma's U Nu 
NEW YO~K(IP) - U Nu. 'Bur

ma's colorful Prime Minister, 
doesn't stand on ceremony. 
Caught in a traffic Jam Tuesday, 
he jumped out of his limousine 
and toured all three floors of a 
nearby 10-cent store. 

The dime store episode fol
l.>wed a reception at City HGIJ. 
The Prime Minister is on an of
fICial vilSit here and wlll go to 
Detroit Thursday. 

Followed by his party, all 
dressed in bright, hand-woven 
Burmese garb, Nu rapidly toured 
Woolworth's at FIfth Ave. and 
39th St., remarking on the cop
ious merchandise. 

He was especially fascinated 
by a chrome-plated hot dog ma
chine. 

"How many do you sell a day?" 
he asked operator Edith Devlne 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

"About 1,500 eVery day," she 
said. . 

A look of astonishment passed 
over Nu's face. "All by your
self?" he asked. 

"Oh, no, with four other girls," 
she answered. 

Nu bought a couple of dozen 
handkerchiefs and an $8.95 doll 
for one of his children. He also 
picked up a hunting knife and a 
jackknife for his sons. -

Civic Building Site 
Conference Friday 

Mayor LeRoy S, Mercer's cIvic 
building site committee wm hold 
Us second meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, chairman William Hllrt 
said Tuesday. 

The 13-member IIroup will 
m'eet with architect Henry Fisk 
who drew up sketcheS for a pro
posed city hall .bullding in 1954. 

Fisk will discuss the space 
needed and the lypes of buildings 
that could fit into proposed city 
hall sites, Hart said. 

The committee was cDosen by 
Mercer to select a site for a pro
posed civic building. Its mem
bers suggested six possible sites 
for"the ouildln, at a meeting last 
Friday. 

The proposed bulldini wOl1ld 
house the city administration, re
creation facilities and fire and 
pollce d!partment., 
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